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Cdc heads up concussion test answers. Cdc heads up test answers.
Sleep is now considered an essential factor in good heart health. your knowledge of the health news this week. © 2007-2021 bibmeâ ¢, a service of Chegg.bibmeâ ¢ formed according to apa 7th edition, mla 9th edition, chicago 17a edition for non-non-non-non-non-non-non-non-non-non-sanity, contact CDC-Info by phone 800-CDC- information (800232-4636) or e-mail. ncis is an American police procedural television series, which revolves around an imaginary team of special agents of naval criminal investigation, investigating the crimes involving the Navy of the United States and the Marine Corps. the series was created by donald p. bellisario and don mcgill as a backdoor pilot with the
episodes of the season eight "ice queen" and meltdown of jag. the series premiered on 23 September 2003 with an ensemble cast, which included: I'm sorry. mr.a.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.l.r.r.r.l.r.r.l.r.r.l.r.l.r.l.r.r.l.r.l.r.l.r.l.r.l.r.lM [H] Wilmer Valderrama Nicholas "Nick" Torres M Jennifer Esposito Alexandra "Alex" Quinn M Duane Henry Clayton Reeves G M
Maria Bello Jacqueline Sloane M [i] Diona Ragion Kasie Hines R M Katrina Law Jessica "Jess" Knight G M Gary Cole Alden Parker M [J] Notes "Sasha Alexander" appeared in "A Man Walks" scenes from earlier seasons; she also recorded a voice-over specifically for this episode. She later appeared "Life Before His Eyes" using digitally manipulated CGI
footage from the season 2 episode "SWAK". ^ Sasha Alexander appeared in flashbacks within the episode "House Rules", and during "The Lost Boys" using digitally manipulated CGI footage taken from the season 1 episode "Reveille". ^ Cote de Pablo is credited as a "Starring" from "Silver War" (3.04) through "Past, Present, and Future" (11.02). In
"Kill Ari" (3.01 & 3.02) she is credited as "Guest Starring". ^ Lauren Holly is credited as "Starring" from "Frame Up" (3.09) through "Judgment Day (Part II) (5.19). From "Kill Ari" (3.01) through "Under Covers" (3.08) she is credited as "Guest Starring" in the episodes she appears. ^ Lauren Holly appeared in season 8's "A Man Walks Into a Bar..." via
flashback, and in season 9's "Life Before His Eyes" using digitally manipulated CGI footage from the season 5 episode "Judgment Day". ^ Lauren Holly appeared in flashbacks within the episodes "House Rules" and "Check". She also appeared in the episode "The Lost Boys" using digitally manipulated CGI footage from the season 5 episode "Judgment
Day". ^ Although credited as "Also Starring" in seasons 6¢ÃÂÂ9, Brian Dietzen was treated as guest cast by CBS.[1][2][3] ^ Emily Wickersham is credited as "Starring" from "Kill Chain" (11.12) through "Rule 91" (18.16). From "Gut Check" (11.09) through "Homesick" (11.11) she is credited as "Guest Starring". ^ Maria Bello is credited as a
"Starring" from "Fake It 'Til You Make It" (15.05) through "True Believer" (18.08). In "Skeleton Crew" (15.04) she is credited as "Special Guest Star". ^ Gary Cole is credited as "Starring" from "Road to Nowhere" (19.03) onwards. In "Nearly Departed" (19.02) he is credited as "Also Starring". Cast Character Rank/position Seasons First episode Last
episode No. ofepisodes (credited) Notes Regular Special Agent Jr. 1-19 "Yankee White" (1.01) "Great Wide Open" (19.04) 435 Sasha Alexander Caitlin Kate Special Agent 1-2 3, Murray 8–9, 12 "The Lost Boys" (12.23) Rogue (14.01) 129 Jennifer Esposito Alexandra Alex Quinn Special Agent 14 Rendezvous (1424 Bello Jacqueline Jack Sloane
Psychologist, Special Agent 15–18 15 "Skeleton Crew" (15.04) "True Believer" (18.08) 73 Diona Reasonover Kasie Hines Forensic Specialist 16– 15 "One Man's Trash" (15.17) 84 Katrina Law Jessica Knight Timothy McGee Ziva David was an officer of Mossad during the 3–6 seasons. Article Leon Vance was Deputy Director during Season 5. Jimmy
Palmer was an assistantExaminer during the seasons 1–14. main cast and characters Leroy Jethro Gibbs main article: Leroy Jethro Gibbs This section must be updated. The reason given is: missing information from the seasons 17-. Please help update this article to reflect recent events or recent information available. (February 2021) fictitious
character Leroy Jethro GibbsNCIS character First appearance"Ice Queen" (JAG)Last appearance"Great Wide Open"Ported byMark HarmonSean Harmon (young)Micah Tayloe Owens (child)Voiced byJosh Robert Thompson (NCIS: The Video Game)[4]In-universe informationGenderMaleOccupationNCIS Special Agent D.C.A.
(Separated)AffiliationNCISFamilyJackson Gibbs (father, deceased)A.S.A.D.A.S.A.D.A.D.A.S.A.S.A.S.A.S.A.A.S.A.A.A.S.A.C.A.A.S.A.A.A.A.A.C.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.S.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A. He joined the Marine Corps in 1976 and became a sniper scout.
After serving in Panama and Iraq,[6] retired from the Marine Corps with the rank of Sergeant Gunnery. He joined NCIS, which later became NCIS, after his wife Shannon and Kelly's only daughter were killed in 1991. He later traveled to Mexico and killed the drug dealer responsible, a crime he kept hidden for 20 years. Since then, he has been
married and divorced three times, and is single, although he had osac osac atsopsir id maet eroiggam nu adiug sbbiG .oizrovid omitlu ous lad ehcitnamor inoizaler id eires Composed of agents on the field Timothy Mcgee, Ellie Bishop and Nick Torres, supported by the coroner Dr. Jimmy Palmer, psychologist and agent Ncis Jack Sloane, forensic
scientist Kasie Hines, and sometimes with the assistance of his good friend and former examiner Ducky examiner Ducky Mallard Ducky Mallardd. In the episode "Bã £ Âirete Noire", Gibbs finds himself face to face with the terrorist Ari Haswari and tries to kill him but fails. Finding Ari later becomes an obsession with Gibbs after Ari shoots and kills
the member of the original team Kate Todd in front of Gibbs and Dinozzo in the final of the second season, "Twilight". Gibbs often shows frustration with his team (in particular Dinozzo to be raised or McGee to be sucked into a technical bachelor party) slapsing them on the back of the head, an action that is subsequently shared among the members
of the team and known as a "headslap" or "gibbs -schiaffo". He suspended for the most doing this, however, in season 14 and since Dinozzo left the agency, nor with Mcgee as a new field agent Senior and successor of Dinozzo n nã © with the new agent Nick Torres, who often shows one Variation of the behavior of Dinozzo who "earned" his previously
heavy Heapslaps. Gibbs is often shown in his boats for the basement building, one of whom appoints his daughter and another after one of his former wives. In the "Blowback" episode, when he confronts "Goliath" on the plane on "Ares", Gibbs reveals that he is a virgin. It is an expert sniper, as highlighted in "hiatus" with the flashbacks that affect
1,200 iarde a long distance head from the murderer of his family, who was driving a vehicle in motion and in "Jeopardy" when he hits a kidnapper with a kidnapper Very quick Shoft on the front I took with my left hand while kneeling me inside a car trunk. In "Truth or consequences", Gibbs his entire team shooting at the leader of a terrorist cell after
Dinozzo and McGee were captured in search of Ziva. Gibbs developed a fatherly relationship with most of his team members, team,Tnemitnes ( Daed Deedni Saw Ehs taht tuo dnif dnif dna rof gnikool ot ot ot diarfa saw eht taht "thil eht otni" by reh ot stimda retal .htaed tnerappa reh rehfnoc tnorfnoc tnorfnoc avino tner ecrof ot redro ni sbbiG llik ot
seirt taht puorg tsirorret a morf nur eht no era aviZ dna eh elihW ."retteL daeD" ni elissim a yb tih saw esuoh mraf reh nehw deid dah deveileb eh ohw aviZ yb detisiv si sbbiG ,"srethguaD" FO dne eht ta .sicn fo noitcidsiruj eht ni gnillaf ton etipsed estusd no deseddrevo dahw ylime rethguad s'enaid dna llenrof fo esac eht eht ot ot ot ot ot sbig llenroof
Truoc hguorht "foorp fo nerbub" is tnega ibf he in reerac s'llenrof dedne sbbig retfa neve taht emit revo gnorts emaceb pihsdneirf rieht tuctub netfo netfo olenrof ,wahs DNA evael dluow enaid taht llenrof d enraw sbbiG .enaiD efiw-xe dnoces 'sbbiG yrram ot tuoba saw llenroF nehw rehto hcae wonk ot nettog dah dna detrats wohs eht erofeb ecnis
rehto hcae nwonk dah owt ehT .llenroF saiboT htiw pihsdneirf sih si neercs no spihsnoitaler gnitsal tsegnol 'sbbiG fo enO .enairram reh fo dne eht htiw laed reh pleh pleh ot "Srehtorb Doolb" by Amohalko ot pohsib Gniwollf dna ;Haliled Deirram Eecm "Eulb Gnemos" Nonnahs Norg gonteh Robrah EFas" by "Dik" Aviz Gnillac ;"Doolb DNA Helf" by "Htw
Dekrow Reve Eh Tnega Gnuoy Tseb Eht" tnega roines neht neht neht gnillac dna rehtaf tszond :Edulcni . Ynot ,Aviz sdrawot noceffa ylrehtaf dewohs osla eh .ttel that Gnivael ROF Snosaer Reh Desserpxe Daetsni dna seht FO Esuaceb Nosrep of mh ot t'did ehs ,"k stend Ehs ," an episode later is repeated to sloane). The relationship between Gibbs and
Sloane is different from the one he has with the rest of his team. The two are friends but the other team members, more openly Torres, noticed that the two have "one thing". In "What child is this?" It shows that the two are quite close to the point that they seem to be pampered in public. This, however, did not lead anywhere, complaining of "Going
Mobile". That the episodes end with Gibbs replacing his painting of Rorschach with that of an elephant in reference to his "thing" non-existent "the elephant in the room" at the beginning of the episode. He remained positioned as the leader of the MCRT team until March 2021, when he was suspended with his second NCIS Special Agent Timothy
McGeee who succeeds him as the MCRT officer. In June 2021, Gibbs always resigned from the team and NCIS, opting to stay in Alaska instead of returning to Washington D.C. and finally resume his career as a leader of the MRT and also a special NCIS agent instead of a special supervisory agent. Until "Great Wide Open" of the season 19, Harmon
was the only main actor to appear in every episode of the series. Caitlin Todd Main Article: Caitlin Todd Fittionale Character Caitlin "Kate" Toddncis Character "Yankee White" (1.01) 23 September 2003 Appearance "Twilight" (2.23) 24 May 2005 (as regular series) "Kill Ari (Parte II)" (Parte II) "(3.02) 27 September 2005 (as guest star) interpreted
Bysa Alexandersha Todd is a former secret service agent, recruited by Gibbs after successfully helping him solve a murder on board e e ykcuD noc iniciv etnemralocitrap odnatnevid ,ardauqs alled irbmem i ittut noc eneb arovaL sih rof nwonk si ozzoNiD .smret lacinhcet dna dohtem cifitneics eht rof ecneitap detimil sah eh ,sbbiG ekiL .stnemtrapeD
eciloP airoeP dna aihpledalihP ,eromitlaB eht rof evitceted edicimoh remrof dna tnegA laicepS dleiF roineS SICN remrof a si )ylrehtaeW leahciM( .rJ ,ozzoNiD "ynoT" .D ynohtnA 2791 ,8 yluJnroB6102-2002/1002 .cecivres fo sraeYtnega dleif roineSknaRtnegA laicepSnoitisoPSICN ta reeraCnaciremAytilanoitaN]11[)elcnu( ozzoNiD oznecniV)nisuoc(
notgniddaP naipsirC)desaeced ;elcnu( notgniddaP evilCsevitaleR)divaD aviZ htiw ;rethguad( ilaTnerdlihCdivaD aviZrehto tnacifingiS)desaeced ;rehtom( notgniddaP nwonknU)rehtaf(.rS ozzoNiD .D ynohtnAylimaF)remrof( evitceteD eciloP)remrof( tnegA laicepS SICNnoitapuccOelaMredneG)drapehS ynneJ htiw noissim revocrednu na gnirud( odraNiD
ynoTsailAnoitamrofni esrevinu-nI]01[)emaG oediV EHT: SICN (nietspe madayb deciov) ozzonid gnuoy (enits rennatylrehtaew leghcimyb deyartrop "ecnaraeppa tsal) gaj (" neeeuq "ecnaraeppa tsriFretcarahc Icn.rj ozzonid ynohtna retcarahc lanoitcif ozzonid ynohtna: elcitra niam ozzonid ynohtna] 9 [.divad aviz yb sicn ta decalper saaw ehs. DAEH EHT
NI TOHS GNIEB RETFA SEID EHS] 8 [.sbbig htiw noissesbo stsiroret eht ni egamad larchalloc, irawsah ira yb) "thgiliwt" edosipe eht fo dne hit ta (ytud foht ni dell s. noisiced s'rednaxelA ahsaS gniwolloF .dnuora mih tuohtiw gnitseretni ssel ylbaredisnoc eb dluow efil taht stimda dna ozzoNiD rof efil reh ksir ot gnilliw si etaK ,emit emas eht tA
.lanoisseforpnu ylssorg si roivaheb sih taht tuo stniop ehs semit ynam woh rettam on ,sgnignoleb Lanosrep reh hguorht seog semitemos dna reh htiw strilf yltneuqerf ynot .Esle gnihtyna naht sgnilbis ekil erom erom si ozzonid htiw pihsnotal s'ddot s'ddot, re -revoh. enoigats alleN .oiravlac orol la onovivvarpos e erosnecsa'llad itavlas onognev ibmartnE
.erosnecsa'llen aviZ e ynoT noc acifirev is SICN'lled elareneg reitrauq la ebmob id enoisolpse'nu ,"traP sU oD htaeD lliT" ,evon enoigats alled elanif leN ]21[ ."taolfA" oidosipe'llen elapicnirp osac led atsopsir id maet la otirefsart ¨Ã is e "yaD oiziduiG" enoigats atniuq alled elanif len allag a etnega emoc otangessair eneiV .SICN'l eraips id aviZ e nikviR a
otanidro reva id erettemma'llen divaD ilE dassoM led erotterid li erecnivnoc id odarg ni Ã ;otuca otlom otartsom osseps eneiv ozzoniD ,atareisneps arutan al e yobyalp id odom ous li etnatsonoN .aviZ e ynoT art acitnamor enoisnet atlom ¨Ã'C .tioneB ennaeJ noc enoizaler aus alla elam odnecaf arocna ats ehc e ennod el noc eneb odnadna ats non ehc
alevir ,"tuokconK" oidosipe'lleN .iel id israromanni rep ecsinif am ,ailgif aus id otaznadif emoc isodnettem elliuonerG aL imra id etnaicremmoc li eravort ¨Ã evaihc enoissim al ,adiug drapehS ynneJ atsiger li ehc arutrepoc ottos ociracni nu ni ¨Ã ,enoigats atrauq alled osroc leN .inifnoc orol i rep ottepsir osracs noc etlov a ,ihgelloc ious ius izrehcs eraf
rep enoissap anu ah e trilf nu ¨Ã ozzoniD )"pu emarF"( ."inna iceid aveva odnauq a onif oianiram nu emoc avitsev ol" iel e avittetorp opport are ozzoniD id erdam aL .)mlif VT anu ni ylrehtaeW ad otacoig otats ¨Ã atlov aus a ehc rengaW treboR ad otaterpretni( rS ozzoniD ynohtnA ,erdap ous ad ottorretni otats ¨Ã am accir ailgimaf anu ad eneivorp ehc
")I etrap( irA lliK" enoigats azret alled oidosipe'llen otanoiznem Ã .ybbA odnoces "etatS oihO'l rep otnup li odnerroc" ,ytisrav egelloc led teksab a otacoig aibba ozzoniD ehc ecid iS .9891 led essalc ,"atleD ihC ahplA" Ãtinretarf alled orbmem otats ¨Ã de acisif enoizacude ni atsilaiceps emoc ytisrevinU etatS oihO al otatneuqerf aH ."mlif otseuq otsiv oh"
onnaras itnerom elorap eus el ehc ottaf lus etsisni aviZ ;icifargotamenic itnemirefiR otamaihc otamaihc oilgif nu onnah eud i ehc alevir is e ,etrom etnerappa aus alled oserppa reva opod aviZ rep eroma ous li assefnoc ozzoniD He departs NCIS in order to travel to Israel to find answers and to Paris because Ziva loved Paris. In season 14 it is revealed
that Tali and Tony like Paris so much they'll stay indefinitely. It is revealed in season 16 that Ziva is in fact alive and has been in hiding to protect Tony and Tali from a woman who is trying to kill her, and in season 17 it is elaborated that Tony found Ziva after leaving NCIS and knew she was alive all along. Once the threat against her is eliminated,
Ziva goes home to Paris to reunite with Tony and Tali. Prior to his departure in the season thirteen episode "Family First", Michael Weatherly appeared in every episode except season thirteen's "Homefront". Abby Sciuto Main article: Abby Sciuto Fictional character Abigail "Abby" SciutoNCIS characterFirst appearanceIce Queen (JAG)Last
appearanceTwo Steps Back (NCIS)Portrayed byPauley PerretteBrighton Sharbino (age 10)[13]Voiced byBetsy Moore (NCIS: The Video Game)[14]Other AppearancesNCIS: Los AngelesNCIS: New OrleansIn-universe informationNicknameAbsGenderFemaleOccupationForensic Scientist, NCIS (former)ReligionCatholicNationalityAmerican Abigail
"Abby" Sciuto is a former forensic specialist with NCIS, and is originally from Jefferson Parish, Louisiana. As indicated in the episode "Seadog", she is the adopted child of deaf parents, though she does not find out she is adopted until season nine when she learns that she has a biological brother (with whom she reconnects in season ten). She was
known for her gothic style of dress (although she herself does not consider herself to be "Goth") and her addiction to the fictional, high-caffeine beverage "Caf-Pow!" which according to former NCIS director Jenny Shepard earned her the nickname "Energizer Abby". Abby had a brief sexual relationship with Special Agent McGee, seen in the season
one episode "Reveille", which ended with the two remaining friends. She was the most active and affectionate Of the team, often embracing everyone and speaking fast, even if it could be easily distracted. He was one of the few who could speak freely with Gibbs, and often brought her CAF-Pows when he visited his laboratory for information. She and
Gibbs are both fluent in the language of signs. She has a stuffed hippopotamus named Bert who often appeared on the show and has provided comic relief with her she discourages in situations otherwise tense. Abby is a devoted Roman Catholic and her hobbies include being in a bowling team with nuns, helping to build houses for the needy, and play
computer games. She sleeps in a coffin and she is, according to Dinozzo, "the happier Goth that she never meets". [15] In the nine season "Till Death do us part", a bomb explosion at the Ncis headquarters occurred with Gibbs that attacks Abby to the floor in her laboratory. In the "Extreme Prejudice" episode, she was revealed that she survived,
physically irrelevant. In 2017, Perrette revealed that she would leave the show after the end of season 15. [16] Late in season 15, the agent Mi6 Clayton Reeves was killed while protecting Abby from an alleged Mugger. She was wounded in an attempt, but hospitalized and then forced the man who wanted her to confess. Then she resigned from the
NCIS to start a dear in England in memory of Reeves' mother, a dream that she had planned to pursue after her retreat. Before her departure in the episode of the fifteen season "Two Steps Back", Pauley Perrette appeared in every episode. Dr. Donald "Ducky" Mallard Fictional character Donald Mallardncis First appearance "Ice Queen" (Jag)
"Yankee White" (NCIS) Created Dadonald P. Bellisario, Don McGill transported Dadavid McCalludam Campbell (young) in information diversmenickn'c 2019) Ncis Historian (2019â € ") occupationesaminator NavalefamilyJoseph Mallard (father, deceased) Victoria Mallard (mother, deceased) Lorraine Mallard Mallard enavoig nu ,divaJ osrevartta
ammargorp li otrepocs ah ykcuD odnauQ .ecnegilletni id ipocs rep inagfa itaigufir i avarutrot ehc ,niaP .rM saila ,kereJ nicraM ad otitseg ,onatsikap enifnoc la iazolaJ id ihguforp opmac len AIC alled oirotagorretni id ammargorp nu ni ²Ãpmaicni ykcuD ,natsinahgfA ni are ertneM .aciteivos enoisavni'l etnarud natsinahgfA ni e evalsoguj erreug el
etnarud ainsoB ni oizivres otatserp aH ]12[ .itinU itatS ilged iratilim i noc elaiciffu oibmacs id ammargorp nu us are ertnem manteiV led arreug allen oizivres ²Ãtserp ,cmaR len are ertneM .onatipac id odarg li noc odneilgoccar ,sproC lacideM ymrA layoR li osserp oizivres otatserp ah e loohcS lacideM hgrubmidE fo ytisrevinU al e ]02[ egelloC notE'l
otatneuqerf ah drallaM .asoigiler anosrep anu eresse non id otaraihcid aH ."erotteriD" ,oroval id olotit orol li noc ecnaV noeL e drapehS ynneJ E ).cce remlaP ymmiJ etnetsissa ous li rep "remlaP .rM" ,otuicS ybbA rep "liagibA"( ocifirono nu noc imongoc orol i noc o itelpmoc imon orol i noc ihgelloc i amaihC ."accob aus alla etnematterid atagelloc ¨Ã
atset aus al etlov a" ehc amreffa ozzoniD ,"ezneugesnoc o ÃtireV" nI .icirots itnoc o ilanosrep idrocir ihgnul noc iviv ia ellicav e )]91[ "eraibmacir a atuia ;otlom onocid im iproc orol I"( otnufed li noc osseps alrap ehc ocirtnecce am elitneg oigganosrep nu ¨Ã drallaM ."evarB ehT aizocS" avacoig ehc asumanroc atneserp eralullec ous led airenous aL ]81[
;esezzocs ni otan ¨Ã drallaM ]71[ ."einnoD" ni otadna ¨Ã ,enavoig ¹Ãip are odnauQ .drallaM emongoc ous len aidemmoc anu ¨Ã ,emoc iul a eglovir is SICN'lled ardauqs al ehc ,"ykcuD" emonnarpos ous lI .61 enoigats allen SICN'lled ocirots onu ennevid e ocidem erotanimase opac id enoizisop aus allad ²Ãritir iS .sbbiG id ocima oihccev nu e SICN'lled
ocidem erotanimase opac li otats ¨Ã )mullaCcM divaD( ]oirassecen otnemiraihC[ ).noH( .L.H.D ,drallaM "ykcuD" oitaroH dlanoD .rD hsitirb Ãtilanoizan )ortsalletarf( drallaM osorolod osorolod e otnel nu ad ilravlas rep anifrom id elatel enoizeini'nu ireinoigirp irtla id oremun otrec nu e divaJ a otad ah ,niaP rongis lad otussiv isauq reva id asoilgogro e
oilgif ous atats eresse id atarg ,)remiehzlA id ¹Ãip avirffos non ©Ãhciop etnemlibaborp( etrom aus alla otavellos arbmes ykcuD am ,aispotua'lled aznats allen eznailgodnoc id atamaihc anu agap ilg sbbiG ,idrat ¹ÃiP .abmot aus allen ykcuD euges ybbA odnauq airotciV id etrom allus olos arapmi ardauqs alled otser lI ]32[ .0102" 2191 li otussiv ah ehc
acidni edipal aus aL .atrom ¨Ã ykcuD id erdam al ehc alevir is ,"ytitnedI elbuoD" nI ]22[ .remiehzlA id aittalam al ah e atirefsart ¨Ã is erdam aus ehc alevir ykcuD ,"driB nekorB" nI .8002 len atrom ¨Ã ,airotciV otaterpretni ah ehc ,hcoF aniN .sigroC ous li e airotciV anaizna erdam al noc aveviv ykcuD ,enoigats atses alla oniF .ivitom e idnarepo sudom
erilibats e irotua ilgad itaicsal izidni ilg erarficed rep ocigolocisp otnemartsedda ous li odnasu atuia ,ilaer iproc aznes isac ieN .aigolocisp al odnaiduts enoigats atrauq allen ednapse is ehc ,enosrep el ereggel retop rep ,sbbiG amaihc ol emoc ,"otnelat odnoces" nu ah ykcuD ."kcabwolB" ni arutrepoc ottos enoissim etnatropmi'nu ni otaivni eneiv ,enimirc
led enecs atneuqerf e aispotua ni osrocsart agnev opmet ous led etrap roiggam al enebbeS .sbbiG id orac ¹Ãip ocima'l ¨Ã ykcuD e inna itlom rep emeisni otaroval onnah sbbiG e ykcuD ]22[ .2991 erbmecid len SICN'lled etrap raf a otartne Ã .olos ad o irtla ad otta'l rep otanodrep otats ebberas non ehc ²Ãmreffa ykcuD ,aivattuT .ossecorp li rep onagfa
onrevog la otangesnoc e otatserra idniuq otats ¨Ã erolod lI .anifrom id inoizeini ireinoigirp ia erad id ilgridepmi rep ykcuD erazzeps id are odnarutrot avats ol iuc rep enoigar acinu'l ehc e etneconni are divaJ ehc avepas niaP rongis li ehc otalevir otats Ã .anagfa ataicsabma'llen niaP rongis li otatnorffa ah odnauq etneconni otavort otats ¨Ã ,aivattuT
.arreug id inimirc rep onagfa onrevog lad atagadni eresse avevod ykcuD e esremeir airots al ,enimirc led anecs anu ni ykcuD ²Ãccatta divaJ id alleros al odnauQ 100 years. In the nine season, "playing with fire", it proves that Ducky has inherited a lot of money from his mother's estate. Gibbs is the first person he reveals reveals a. in the episode
"spinning wheel," ducky turns out to have a half-brother, nicholas, who is 20 years his junior; his father joseph and his ex-stepmother, lorraine, are also introduced in that episode. [24] ducky owns a morgan that has restored. There is a running gag in which ducky and his assistant (first gerald and then jimmy) often get lost or meet a mishap when he
leads to the crime scene.[25][26] In the halloween episode "witch hunt," he and jimmy are late after their van is pelted with young eggs in ninja costumes. according to jimmy, ducky chased teens for different blocks and grabbed them and made them clean his windshield. asks gibbs to be the performer of his will. While walking on a beach, ducky
suffers a heart attack in the season nine final, "till death do or part," after hearing about the bomb explosion at the headquarters of the ncis and then is seen lying still. [28] in the first season ten "extreme discrimination," shows that he had survived the condition and received treatment after being found on the beach. [28] under a reduced workload,
back to work with the team. from this you see pushing jimmy to be more confident and be ready to take his place. In Duke, ducky learns that his alma mater, the University of Edinburgh, wants to present it with an honorary doctor of human letters, who receives in "exit Strategy".[29][30] In season 15, ducky takes a sabbatical from the ncis to teach
the john jay college of criminal justice, leaving Dr. palmer responsible in his absence. his visiting professor ends at the beginning of season 16 and proceeds to embark on a tour of the book after publishing a book on the various cases he had worked on for his long career as a medical examiner (both before ncis.) ducky announces his official retirement
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adiuG .anaiditouq ativ aus allad irtla e ihgelloc ihgelloc ious ius itasab igganosrep noc e e oinissassa ,oigganoips onare dassoM noc divaD id Ãtilaiceps eL ]33[."elanoizanretni ¹Ãip onuclauq ovelov E And she is highly trained in martial arts. She speaks Jewish, English, Arabic, Spanish, French, Italian, German, Russian and Turkish. Although she is
fluent in English, she sometimes interprets idioms and sentences; This is a stroke in execution inside the series. Throughout the series, she is accused of driving too fast with passengers (although she claims that she was trained to drive quickly to avoid road closets), leading to McGee and Dinozzo always wants to drive every time I am a partner with
herShe is often shown to clash with Dinozzo in good nature. She is very skilled with a knife and shows herself teaching her colleagues how to throw one correctly. She is the only person Gibbs trusts with any type of firearm in difficult situations. Throughout her career of her, she traveled a lot to countries including Egypt (where she met Jenny
Shepard), Iraq, the United Kingdom and Morocco. After Ziva's imprisonment and torture in a terrorist camp in Somalia, a horde that lasts for several months, she resigns from Mossad. In the episode of the seventh season "Good Cop, Bad Cop" she becomes a special NCIS agent. Since then, Tony has been referring to her (as with Mcgee) as "probes".
Like "Rule Fifty-One", she is a town in the United States and capable of becoming a complete agent who is made official in the "nature of the beast" of the nine season. David rarely talks about his personal life. Starting from the tenth season, the whole immediate family of him have died. He father, Eli David, is the director of Mossad until he is killed in
"Shabbat Shalom". The show rarely mentions her mother of her, Ricka, who taught her to drive; Everything is known to be known that she is deceased her mother and that she does not have the same mother as Ari. Her younger sister, such David, was killed in a Hamas terrorist attack against Israel at sixteen years. She also has an aunt who loves to
play mahjong. Ziva is able to play the piano and shows you enjoyand read. She likes the madness of mango of imaginary drinks. She leads a red mini cooper but at the end of the third season she sells the mini and replaces it with a convertible Camaro V6 orange orange orange. She likes to listen to the Israeli band Hadag Nachash and the Latin
American band Kinky. She does not have a television but her favorite film of her is the sound of music. Following the resignation of Ziva da Ncis, she is replaced by the former NSA Ellie Bishop analyst. In the season thirteen, following the alleged death of Ziva at the hands of a killer by Kort, turns out to be that she and Tony have a son named such.
[Necessary quote] In the season sixteen, in the episode entitled "She", is revealed that Ziva is still alive and she hides to protect her family. She writes a note to Eleanor Bishop, asking her to keep her secret of her. She makes her official return to the season finale, "Daughters", to warn Gibbs that she is in danger. In the seventeen season, in the
episode entitled "Out of the Darkness", it turns out that Ziva falsified her death to protect her family from a woman named Sahar who wanted to kill her. Sahar was involved in a group of Hamas splinters with his brother Ari di Ziva and is looking for revenge for her death. Ziva and Gibbs are forced to run to locate Sahar, the responsible mind. In the
meantime, the team investigates, with the revelation of Ziva's survival that leaves more fractures with each other. In the second episode "Into the Light", Ziva is preparing to leave after knocking Sahar, telling Gibbs that she has another thing to do before putting everything behind her. Tony calls Gibbs and Ziva assures Gibbs that Tony Listening to
her before he leaves. In the tenth episode "The North Pole", the true Sahar (who had settled like the new Gibbs neighbor "Sarah") torture and kills Ziva Adam Eshel's childhood friend, e Ziva under a heavy plumbing pipe, planning to kill her first and then Tali, but is instead killed by gunshots by Gibbs, Gibbs, her son Phineas motherless. It's revealed
that Tony knew that Ziva was alive and had tracked her down years ago, and that they both agreed to lay low until Sahar was dealt with for the sake of Tali. In the eleventh episode "In the Wind", Ziva tries to help Gibbs find Phineas, after he runs away from Gibbs' house following Gibbs' revelation about his mother's death. During the course of their
search, Ziva questions whether she can go back to her life with Tony and Tali. She states that she had texted Tony to let him know that it's safe, but no response. Tony then responds with a video of Tali asking Ziva to come home, which Gibbs states is proof she's ready to go home. With Phineas found and taken in by his aunt and uncle, Gibbs and the
team say goodbye to Ziva before she leaves for Paris, to reunite with Tony and Tali. Jenny Shepard Fictional character Jennifer ShepardNCIS characterFirst appearance"Kill Ari, Part I"Last appearance"Judgment Day"Created byDonald P. BellisarioPortrayed byLauren HollyIn-universe informationNicknameJenJennyMadam
DirectorTitleDirectorOccupationNCIS DirectorAffiliationNaval Criminal Investigative ServiceFamilyCOL Jasper Shepard, US Army (father, deceased) Jennifer "Jenny" Shepard (Lauren Holly) is the director of NCIS from season three to season five, replacing Thomas Morrow. She first appears in the episode "Kill Ari (Part I)". She was a military brat;
her father, Jasper Shepard, was a colonel in the United States Army. She is Gibbs' former partner and lover.[33] While she and Gibbs were stationed in Europe, Gibbs was ordered back to the US and she was offered her own section in Europe. When Gibbs asked Jenny to go with him, she refused as she wished to advance her career to exact revenge
on the arms dealer who killed her father. Jenny and Gibbs are reunited in "Kill Ari (Part I)", which stirs Gibbs' heart and opens up constant flirtation between her and Gibbs. Shepard has a close with Ziva David and occasionally provides her with key information on cases without going through regular channels or telling Gibbs, as in the season three
episode "Head Case". They make it a point to keep these dealings confidential, arguing that "what Gibbs doesn't know can't hurt us". Later in the episode, though, Gibbs' remarks reveals that he already knows about her assistance. Shepard and Ziva have a working relationship prior to Shepard's being appointed Director of NCIS. During season four,
Director Shepard places Tony DiNozzo on an undercover assignment to get close to arms dealer RenÃ©Â Benoit. The sub-plot comes to a head late in the season when it is revealed that Jenny blames Benoit for her father's death and that Benoit is now central to a major CIA deep-cover operation. Gibbs confronts Jenny over the operation, suggesting
she is letting her emotions rule and has knowingly placed DiNozzo in danger and jeopardized a major CIA operation for the purposes of revenge. During the episode "Internal Affairs", Gibbs tells Shepard that he thinks she is responsible for Benoit's murder, having seen Benoit leave without the gun she angrily tried to give him when he asked for her
protection; this is reiterated when Gibbs looks through the FBI's file on Benoit's death in "Judgment Day" (Part 1). In several episodes during season five, Jenny's failing health becomes a plot issue. For example, in "Stakeout", Ducky is shown ordering a test on a blood sample and tells Abby it is from a John Doe. However, when Abby talks to Jimmy
Palmer, he says they have no John Does. Gibbs deduces, correctly, that the only person Ducky would "stick his neck out" for would be the director. In the next episode, "Dog Tags", Gibbs questions Jenny about her illness and she says she is fine. Her exact illness is never revealed; however, in "Stakeout", Abby tells Ducky there is an elevated level of
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Carroll) first appears in the season five episode "Internal Affairs" as the Assistant Director of the NCIS, and is named Director after the death of Jenny Shepard due to his position as NCIS Assistant Director and line of succession. In "Knockout" it is revealed that he was originally from Ohio, but grew up in Chicago where he trained to be a boxer. His
wife states that Vance attended the United States Naval Academy and was commissioned as a 2nd lieutenant in the Marine Corps, but was forced to take a medical discharge before ever serving due to surgery to repair a detached retina suffered during his boxing career.[35] However, Ducky later reveals to Gibbs that Vance's close childhood friend,
Tyler Owens, who had died just prior to the start of the episode, also suffered a detached retina. Vance also reveals that it was this friend who decided that Vance should leave Chicago while he stayed behind. Vance says this despite his insistence to Gibbs that his friend was a Marine, though there is no record of his friend's service in the military.
This episode strongly implies that Owens and Vance switched identities in order for the current Vance to have a future. More of Vance's background is revealed in "Enemies Domestic", in season eight. To play the young Vance, Rocky Carroll underwent make-up procedures that he described as "a little instant facelift".[36] In 1991, Vance was a student
at the Naval War College in Rhode Island, and began to take an interest in black operations. He even imagines one himself: Operation Frankenstein, which would later play a big part in the season eight finale. NIS (later renamed NCIS) takes an interest in him and he is recruited by Special Agent Whitney Sharp. Vance is trained by Sharp and after a
six-week training course, leaves for an operation in Amsterdam, codenamed Trident. He meets his handler, Riley McAllister, who tells him that the target is a Russian Known to Vance only as "Il Russo", later known as Anataly Zhukov. The NCIS believes that he is corroding the sailors for intelligence. Vance meets Eli David, a promising Mossad agent,
who tells him that he knows about the operation and that the Russian kill him. More late, Eli betrays Vance to the Russian, but it turns out that this is to be able to kill him. Eli says also Vance was chosen because it is sacrificable and it would not have been missing. Eli and Vance kill Russian's successful team, but Russo manages to escape. Eli is
unable to find him or who was him. Zhukov would then be killed by Gibbs in another black operation in Paris with Jenny Shepard and William Decker who leads to Decker and Jenny's death in the hands of Zhukov Natalya's lover before being killed by Franks and body burned with the house by Jenny to cover Shepard's mistakes. Vance is credited with
the elimination of the successful team and starts to rise quickly through the ranks of NCIS. He continues to believe, together with Eli, that there was a corrupt agent in the NCIS, who had really tied the Russian to the Vance mission. Later it was revealed that this is Mcallister; An expert in Russia, he saw that the collapse of the Soviet Union had
deviated attention to the Middle East, and planned to have a Russian agent killed Vance to demonstrate that Russia has still placed a great threat, creating so for The direction of the NCIS. [37] However, when this falls, Mcallister assigned to Gibbs, Shepard and Decker to eliminate Zhukov to tie the loose extremes, and establish another scheme to
eliminate Vance and Eli. Vance survived, but she was hospitalized. Eli also survived for having perceived the trap in advance. McAllister then tried to get away with Vance himself in his hospital room, but thanks to Gibbs who had perceived the plot, mortally stabbed Mcallister with a Gibbs gave Vance first, finishing the life of the traitor agent while he
died while Vance was looking at he looked at The staff tries to save him. [37] The then assistant director Vance takes the place of Jenny Shepard during his leave between "internal business" and "day of judgment", establishing himself as a formidable presence with Gibbs and his team. He spreads Tony, Mcgee and Ziva to various departments and
assigns to Gibbs a new team in the premiere of season 6 "Last Man Standing" after being appointed director; However, he later revealed that he did it to eliminate a mole in the agency. Vance and Gibbs collide during this duration, pushing a cold war between them that ends with a Dã © Tete in "Agent Afloat" at the beginning of the season six.
However, the two collide later while Gibbs feels he cannot fully trust Vance, although he cannot identify a specific reason why. Vance guides the investigations on the death of Shepard and is very angry when he is not kept around by Gibbs and Mike Franks, who in the end manipulate the situation to exonerate Shepards from the bankruptcy of her,
does not have it that Vance had in mind. After the death of Shepard, and perhaps before, he puts pressure on the secretary of the Navy to detect the NCIS, as can be seen in the "cloak", but in "Semper Fidelis" the secretary informs Gibbs of an important operation that requested to vance of Serve as his head and that the NCIS and the Navy will need
Gibbs and Vance to get along. Things come to "Aliyah", when Gibbs accuses Vance of having sold his team to the director of Mossad Eli David. Vance replies that Ziva is a system, used to obtain a support point for the Mossad in Ncis via Gibbs. Vance also reveals that he knows the true story of Ari Haswari's death. After this, the two realize that the
circumstances will prove well. At the beginning of the seventh season, Vance approves the transfer of Ziva to the NCIS, showing that Gibbs was right and Ziva is faithful Despite his professional attitude towards Gibbs' team, Vance shows that he worries them at least once when Alejandro Rivera threatens threat In "Spider and the Fly". She tells Rivera
to leave before he gets hurt and when Rivera asks for whom, he replies with angrily: "from me". Even after the events of "Aliyah", Vance is proven to be still in official contact with Eli David in his ability as director of Mossad. This is shown when he receives a text message on him's phone from Eli who says only: "I found him". Vance also refuses to
discuss a phone call from Eli with Gibbs, despite the fact that he knows how dangerous Eli is, and despite the precarious relationship of him with Gibbs and his team. After being promoted to the director's position at the end of the fifth season, Vance immediately goes to the former director Shepard Office, and is destroyed a single mysterious
document from his personal file. It turns out to be in the Seia season ("Semper Fidelis") that the document was written by his supervision agent at the time. The secretary of the Navy tells Gibbs that the file is a manufacture and that he thought that all the copies had been destroyed. He also revealed himself in the episode of the eighth season,
"Enemies domestic", [38] that the head of the San Diego camp office, when Vance was assigned to him, had started creating a legend for Vance that incorporated fictitious information On Vance in order to arrest a profound coverage assignment, including the false information that Vance had been a pilot and director of a field office. In the nine final
season, "Till Death do US Part", a bomb explosion occurs at the NCIS headquarters with the location of unknown Vance. In the first season 10, "Extreme Prejudice", it turns out that he survived relatively unchanged. In the episode of the 10 "Shabbat Shalom" season, Vance is widow when his wife Jackie was hit and dies in surgery. Eli. David also dies
in the episode. In the episode of the season 11 "Homesick", the biological father of Lamar Addison shows up at the family home, a lot to the disappointment of Vance. It turns out that he left Jackie, his mother and e and when he was young and he was never married to his mother. Vance and Jackie have two children: a daughter, Kayla and a son, Jared.
Vance met his wife while attending a basketball game at the University of Maryland while Len Bias was playing. [35] For Season 10, Vance and Gibbs are in terms of friendship. Gibbs is particularly empathetic to Vance after his wife's murder since Gibbs himself went through a similar experience. Vance also prevents Gibbs' detention during an
internal DOD investigation, allowing him to be temporarily assigned to JSOC. In "Double Trouble", Vance is almost asked to resign after a confrontation with former NCIS agent Kip Klugman, who Vance arrested during his last case as a field agent in San Diego in 2005, until he and Gibbs are unable to cancel his name. In that episode, Secretary Porter
mentions that he was the director of the NCIS for more than two combined precedents (at that point, just over 7 years). In the 16th season, Vance is under surveillance by the CIA, after his abduction and torture by a terrorist at the end of the previous season. Jimmy Palmer's Adventure character First Appearance"Split Decision"Created by Donald P.
Bellisario Portrayed byBrian DietzenIn-universe Information TitleAssistant Medical Examiner (2004–2019)Administrative Investigator After Gerald Jackson is incapable, Palmer becomes Mallard's assistant. Yesas a sufferer of a case of diabetes mellitus in the episode "In The Dark". It often seemstcaf eht eht eht ,erahcc ni ni nehw spleh spleh ylrauger
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remlaP ."aispotua id nilmerG" nu olodnenifed remlaP osired osseps ah ynoT his "nipot". During his early seasons, Jimmy is portrayed as a geek with a tendency to wander orin turn, much to the irritation of gibbs and even ducky on occasions. when it starts for the first time, as with most new ones, it is subjected to some toothpicks. in the tenth season,
it is shown as more than one surrogated son to ducky rather than simply his assistant (although this relationship was implied throughout the series.) in "extreme dependent," insists on staying in bed of ducky until ducky convinces him that ncis needs him more. in the episode of fourteen years of season "keep going," jimmy confesses to the son of a
victim who is now a qualified doctor, after passing his medical examiner test (the third time; he failed twice before,) but he does not want the rest of the team to know. However, everyone knows it because he spoke in front of a microphone, and ducky congratulates him. in season 15, Jimmy takes control as ncis' acting chief medical examiner after
ducky takes a ncis sabbatical to teach a medical school of new york city, which is extended to ducky write a book about his cases and later in season 16 to go on a book tour. in "bears and cubs," ducky announces its official withdrawal from its full-time ncis position and permanently promotes jimmy to the chief medical examiner. in season 18, his wife,
breena, passes from COVID-19. ellie bishop fictional character ellie bishopncis character first appearance"Gut Check"Last appearance"Rule 91"Create dagary glasberg transported byemily WickershamIn-universe information occupation ex special agent ncis ex nsa analystaffiliation naval investigative servicespousejake malloy (ex-husband beard)is an
NSA analyst who first appeared in the season 11 episode "Gut Check". Bishop is a "Papaese" from Oklahoma and has three largerHe is the .Elihw ROF Elungnis yts ot ot ot ot ot sreferp EHS ECROVID REH RTFA .MIH no snael dnaganf rehtaf A SBBIG SEES EHS .ECROVID ROF LIF ALIDIH STAKDIHT ELMSED neeb sah egairram rieht taht ekaJ sllet
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translator qasim naasir, seen the last time in season twelve. Unfortunately, the relationship ends abruptly when qasim dies from wounds suffered by a criminal who team ncis is tracking, leaving wounded and infernal bishop to avenge the murder of qasim. quinn is extremely concerned about her well-being, especially while she eavesdrop on her
asking officer mi6 clayton reeves to translate qasim files was assigned to assist the case. it turns out that qasim proposed to the bishop a few weeks before he died. He asked him some time to think and he accepted. Bishop planned to accept the night he died, but he never had the chance.' While gibbs and mcgee were held captive in parguay between
seasons 14 and 15, bishop, as a leader, served as a special supervisory officer (ssa) of the major case response team; maintained the command until gibbs was medically and psychologically cleared for duty. [29] in the episode "high tide," the bishop and colleague nick towers go on mission under cover, which revolves around them both acting as a
couple. both find that they enjoy experience and develop mutual attraction to each other. In the episode "sight unseen," Bishop appears jealous in seeing towers on an appointment with a blind witness. in the episode of the season 15 "skeleton crew," Bishop tells nick that in his teenage years, he was a lonely and restless mocked and bullied guy and
given the name scarecrow. the episode fragments reveals that Bishop spends a few days every year in splug for his "mental reset," where he spends time without electronics. It is suggested that you spent it with Torres. it shows that he is ocendo with a man named boyd in "filo and problema," and claims that he is serious, with thenumber 5; However,
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alevir "otazzilanoizutitsi" 71 enoigats alled oidosipe'L .oviv arocna ¨Ã aviZ ehc erpocs pohsiB "ehS" 61 enoigats alled oidosipe'lleN .aruttac id orehccuz id enitatap eus el atsiuqca odnauq ,"kniL tsaL ehT" ,oidosipe omissorp len anodrep ol iel es ehcna ,iul noc otaibbarra eresse reP nu nu us av e ASN iterges eredrep rep otassefnoc reva opod SICN'llad
ettemid is pohsiB .enoizaler orol alla odnedulla ,serroT eresse Undercover mission with Odette. Nick Torres This section requires additional quotations for verification. Please help improve this article by adding quotes to reliable sources. Non-invoice material can be challenged and removed. (January 2019) (Learn how and when to remove this
template message)Fictional character Nick TorresNCIS characterFirst appearance"Rogue"Created byDonald P. BellisarioPortrayed byWilmer ValderramaIn-universe informationOccupationNCIS Special AgentFormer Undercover AgentAffiliationNaval Criminal Investigative ServiceSigning otherEleanor Bishop (ex-girlfriend) Nick was a NCIS deep
cover agent for years, but when his cover is blown and learns that his sister's life might be in danger, he returns to Washington in an unfortunate attempt to stop her. His mission goes through Gibbs' team. However, after working with them to break down his sister's attackers, he was offered a place on the team with Alex Quinn. Torres often has
problems adapting for a normal life and working with a team; It is therefore reluctant to wear the wind jacket or the NCIS hood during crime scenes. Being undercover for so long has given him a set of skills such as close combat training, but his methods are somewhat unpredictable: For example, how to attract the attention of a armed man by
jumping on a poker table with McGee holding them under fire. Torres is not afraid to break the rules if he needs it, which sometimes makes him cut his head with Gibbs. He is very charismatic, he has a sense of humor and is very skillful in social situations; OneHe had a suspicion of talking to her by offering her a chocolate bar. She has a photo of her
desk as a reminder of a woman she loved but lost teenage cancer. Torres is superstitious of all that concerns the dead; dead; forgoing an apartment where the resident had recently died and proclaiming he could never work in a cemetery because of this. He also strikes up a friendly rivalry with Clayton Reeves, and they both try to one-up each
other¢ÃÂÂfrom undercover tactics to arm-wrestling contests. In the episode "High Tide", Torres and Ellie Bishop go on an undercover mission, which revolves around them both acting like a couple. Both of them find that they enjoy the experience and develop a mutual lingering attraction towards each other. In the episode "Death from Above", it is
revealed that Torres has feelings for Bishop. Throughout season 17, Ziva David encourages Torres to reveal his feelings for Bishop, as their relationship mirrors her own with Anthony DiNozzo. In season 16 episode "Mona Lisa", Torres is drugged and led to believe he killed someone in cold blood. During this time, Bishop begins to doubt his innocence
and while he was cleared of all wrongdoing, Torres is deeply hurt by Bishop's lack of faith, saying outright he would not have done the same to her. At the same time, he begins to doubt his own innocence, wondering what the difference between him and a cold-blooded killer is. In the season 17 episode "On Fire", Torres and Bishop are hit by a car,
with Torres pushing Bishop out of the way, leading him to end up with more severe injuries. He flatlines once, and the experience leads Bishop to hint at her feelings for him. In the following episode "Lonely Hearts", he returns to work, but is still somewhat injured, and finally decides to rest longer with Bishop's little push. In the sixth episode of
season 18, "1mm", Bishop and Torres are trapped in cells rigged to blow, with Bishop standing on the pressure plate that triggers the bomb. They both escape unscathed when Gibbs comes to rescue them, but not before she and Torres confess to having feelings for each other. From this episode on, they begin calling each other by
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(Duane Henry) is a British MI6 Intelligence Operative who first encounters the NCIS team working abroad with DiNozzo. Upon returning to the US, Clayton is attacked by Trent Kort, who he later shoots and kills. He first appears in season 13, and returns as a main character for season 14. In "Pay to Play", he returns, now working at NCIS's
International Desk. Because his desk is behind the bullpen of the team, a running gag is he tends to pop up unexpectedly with information in regards to the case at hand. After a botched undercover job to capture the terrorist Chen, he secretly works with Bishop to find a lead on him and arrest him, despite Gibbs ordering them both to stand down.
Reeves has many skills from his career as an MI6 agent and brings those skills to the team when needed, ranging from computer forensics to piloting for his undercover work. While friendly and charming to everyone he meets, he strikes up a rivalry with Torres; both are seasoned undercover agents and generally try to one up each other. During
season 15, it is revealed he is a recovering alcoholic as he often drank to cope with the stresses of his undercover operations. His past is unknown, but he lost his mother at a very young age and was homeless. In an effort to honor her and as part of his recovery, Clayton volunteers at a program that helps homeless veterans and their kids. He is shot
twice and killed at the very end of "One Step Forward" by Kent Marshall hired by Robert King to kill Abby. Devastated by his death, Abby leaves NCIS to escort Reeves' body back to London for his funeral and to start a homeless charity in honor of Reeves and his mother.[citation needed] Jacqueline Sloane Fictional character Jacqueline SloaneNCIS
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.niveL id oiccarb lad pihcorcim oloccip nu erevoumir id amirp non am ,SICN'lla tsop ous la aicnuniR too easily problems with federal agencies. merton bell robert patrick resumed as merton merton Colonel Colonel Merton Bell (Robert Patrick) is a former Army tank unit commander and the President of First Defense PMC, the largest security and
bounty hunting firm in the U.S. and the main antagonist of season seven. He is hired by an Iraqi tribal leader to capture her daughter and granddaughter from Mike Franks's home in Mexico. Bell sends two of his men to accomplish the mission, but they are killed by Franks's daughter-in-law, Leyla Shakarji. Franks and his family run away to Gibbs's
home in Washington, D.C. where they can be protected, but Bell finds out they are there and sends a squad to capture them. With the help of Damon Werth, a former Marine under Bell's employ, Gibbs traps and arrests Bell before turning them over to Mexico for trial. (Bounty hunting is illegal in Mexico.) Bell is released with the help of American
lawyer Margaret Allison Hart. He then sends Hart to Washington in a bid to have his revenge against Gibbs. In "Patriot Down", Hart reveals to Vance that since he got out of prison, Bell had been gathering information on Gibbs and is responsible for uncovering evidence that almost twenty years earlier, Gibbs killed Pedro Hernandez, the drug dealer
who murdered Gibbs's wife and daughter in 1991. Bell orders his right-hand man, Jason Paul Dean, to kill Special Agent Lara Macy, who has discovered this evidence but subsequently buried it according to "Legend, Part 2". Bell and his men then set out for Mexico to murder Mike Franks and his family, but they are all killed by Dean who is revealed
to be working for an unknown party. Gibbs initially believes Bell's body is actually Franks, but Dean confesses to the murder, leaving the fate of Franks and his family unknown until "Rule Fifty-One". In the same episode, it is revealed that Bell was working for the Reynosa drug cartel. Paloma Reynosa, daughter of Pedro Hernandez and head of the
cartel, plans to use Bell's vendetta against Gibbs to have her revenge The death of his father. She ordered Dean to kill Bell as she has no need for him. Jeanne Benoit Scottie Thompson plays Jeanne Woods. Jeanne Benoit (then Jeanne Woods) (Scottie Thompson) appears for the first time in the "Sandblast" episode like Tony Dinozzo's new girlfriend.
She is a resident of the emergency room in Washington, D.C. In the "Angel of Death" episode, it turns out that the daughter of the weapon trafficker Renã © Benoit and that the director Shepard, during the absence of Gibbs at the end of season 3, assigned Tony to an undercover mission for a cover for approach her. After her father was dead, an FBI
team led by Agent Tobias Forgell investigates Gibbs' team and questions Tony on the basis of Jeanne's testimony who killed him. She later admits to Shepard that she lied to Tony's anger for breaking her heart while lieing about her identity and her intentions of her. She leaves the team's room after telling Tony (that she did not lie about her feelings
of her, despite her deception under cover) that she wanted she had never met her. In the "Bounce" episode, she is mentioned as someone who could have a grudge against Tony and be willing to fit it. Jeanne returns to the "Saviors" episode when the NCIS investigates an attack on volunteer doctors in South South. Two doctors are missing, one of
whom is Jeanne's husband. She joins Tony and Tim in their mission, where Tony promises that they will not stop until she will not find her husband. On the flight back, Jeanne thanks Tony and tells him that she has to. She replies "No, you don't ... we are fine"., Leaving the couple apart from eight years. Months later, in "Loose Cannons", Tony meets
Jeanne and her husband while investigating a case; She cares about being connected with her father, that Tony assures her that he is not. However, when the NCIS discovers that the case is connected with her father, accuse tony of lying to her. Try to apologize, as you didn't know, but he says it wasfeel whole again until he meets him. Later, after the
case was closed, Tony returns to Jeanne's office to find her alone after a fight with her husband regarding her unresolved feelings for Tony. Tony fully apologizes to her and sits with her, admitting she doesn't even feel. They then have a friendly conversation about both who want to go back in time to solve their relationship, hoping for a happier
ending. However, as they separate, they both rise and have a tense moment in which they kiss almost, but both agree that they should not go any further. René Benoit René Benoit, alias La Grenouille ("The Frog") (Armand Assante) is a French arms dealer and the main antagonist of seasons 4 and 5. It is always reported by his sobriquet, an ethnic
slum for French . It is presented in the episode "Singled Out", appearing for the first time in "Blowback". Director Shepard has been obsessed with making him justice for over ten years because he thinks he killed his father and made him look like a suicide. Although it has connections with Iran, the CIA seems to tolerate it as a method of channeling
disinformation to Iran and keeping it as an important arms dealer so as to maintain a degree of control over arms trade. According to a psychological profile of Dr. Mallard, although La Grenouille is a "mercante della morte", he is not a violent man by nature, a point of view that Gibbs later embraces, since he also learns the fact that the arms dealer is
not really dangerous anyway. Director Shepard's investigation into La Grenouille almost ruined a CIA sting operation to get a faulty weapons system in Iranian hands. Subsequently, the CIA does their best to protect its resource. In "Bury Your Dead", Benoit asks orev orev ni "itreggetorp" ecid ilg drapehS .AIC alled ¹Ãip adif is non ehc ottaf la otnuigga
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undercover operation. Stan Burley Stan Burley (Joel Gretsch) is a NCIS agent who first appeared in the "High Seas" episode. Before the beginning of the series, he was a partner and subordinate of Gibbs, but eventually he was transferred as an Afloat agent, when he was replaced by DiNozzo. He approached Gibbs, and recruited his and his crews to
track down a drug dealer on board the USS Enterprise. Burley knew (or at least knew) Mike Franks, and he called Gibbs after his death to express his condolences. Over the course of eight years after his first appearance, Burley returns to the episode "Playing with Fire", where he leads DiNozzo and David in tracing down and hindering a terrorist
who tries to destroy USS Benjamin Franklin in Naples, Italy, under the orders of businessman Harper Dearing. Burley is hurt by the terrorist during the trial. Return with DiNozzo and David to the Navy Yard, and it is part of the crowd that sees Gibbs place photo of Dearing on the most sought after NCIS wall. Maureen Cabot Maureen Cabot (Kelli
Williams) is a special NCIS agent assigned to the program of sexual and family violence. Nicknamed "Mo", assisted Gibbs in the episodes "Alleged" and "Viral". Simon Cade Special Agent Simon Cade (Matthew Willig) was a NCIS special agent on E. J. Barrett's team, which appeared in three episodes in the season eight and the first season nine.
Before being an NCIS agent, Cade attended Yale, where he played football. In the episode "Swan Song", he was wounded in a shooting with Jonas Cobb, but recovered. After his recovery, he retired from the grid and suspected he was a mole. Cade was killed and killed by Jonathan Cole in the first season nine "Nature of the Beast". Paula Special Agent
Paula Cassidy (Jessica Steen) is a criminal profilerthe NCIS, which before in the episode "Minimum Security". An expert on Middle Eastern terrorists, she works as an interrogator at Guantanamo Bay. During "Minimum Security", she is viewed with suspicion by Gibbs as the deceased victim in the episode had letters containing her name. She develops
a romantic relationship with DiNozzo and the two seemingly stay in contact, but she breaks it off at the end of "Heart Break" after hearing nothing from him (or possibly due to her anger at Gibbs giving her grief). Following the aftermath of Kate Todd's death, Cassidy temporarily joins Gibbs' team during "Mind Games" and helps in the case of a serial
killer as well as tracking down a copycat who is carrying out similar killings. After becoming a team leader and being assigned to the Pentagon, Cassidy's team is killed while investigating a suspected terrorist, and she later joins the team to find out who arranged the phone call and the trap that sent her team to their deaths. She also has a hostile
relationship with Ziva David, pronouncing Ziva's surname wrong to antagonize her, a trait that Abby repeats upon meeting Ziva for the first time. It is later revealed that Ziva has been allowing herself to be the target of Cassidy's anger in order to help her through the ordeal of losing her team. As a result of the bombing, Cassidy is left with
psychological scars and begins developing survivor's guilt, believing herself to be the one responsible for unknowingly sending her team into the trap. She later sacrifices herself to stop a suicide bomber in the episode "Grace Period", thus saving Gibbs, DiNozzo, Ziva, and three Muslim clerics, who were signing fatwÃÂs to promote peace in the
Middle East. Her death leaves Tony grief-stricken and finally gives him the courage he needs to tell Jeanne that he loves her. Her portrait is later seen in a bar wall honoring officers who have been killed in the line of duty. Rebecca Chase Rebecca Chase (Jeri Ryan) is the Ex -wife of Leroy Jethro Gibbs. She appears for the first time in "Check". She
appears alongside Gibbs Diane Sterling's first ex -wife to coincide in a crime scene that she is investigating; She and Diane explain that they met in a support group. After a day of attempts to avoid her, Rebecca then arrives at Gibbs' house, apologizing for having betrayed him during their wedding. Gibbs later questions her and her boyfriend, who
reveals herself the man with whom he betrayed Gibbs; And the late, when she is revealed that her cell phone was annoyed, Gibbs discovers that Sergei Mishnev persecuted her and put her and her boyfriend in the witnesses' protection program. In the "off the grid" episode, after Gibbs went under coverage, Mcgee and Torres discover that he and
Rebecca had a telephone conversation the night before. Torres calls Rebecca to find out if she knows some information on Gibbs' undercover operations; She too if she denies knowing something and reveals that the two were only doing plans for dinner; If this should be romantic or not he is left unknown. Carrie Clark Carrie Clark (Salli RichardsonWhitfield) is a lawyer and former FBI special agent. She worked on the special agent of the FBI Tobias Fornell's Team, now criminal lawyer. She appears in episode 8 "Alibi", episode 8 "Semper Fortis" of season 12 and episode 9 "A day in court". She worked with Gibbs and his team of him on one case, while working for the FBI (out of screen). She
appears for the first time in the Alibi episode, after the sergeant of the Marine staff Justin Dunne, has been arrested, Dunne requires a lawyer and takes the former FBI agent Carrie Clark, who is also an old acquaintance of the squad. Dunne tells Carrie that he had an alibi, as he was involved in a murder outside the base at the time of the blow and
the race, and that someone else had to have his truck. Because of the privilege of attorney-client, Carrie can't tell Gibbs and the team something aboutCrime different from what has a solid alibi. However, she manages to leave small thin clues for the team to follow. Jonas Cobb (Kerr Smith) is the real name of the "Port-to-Porto killer", or "P2P" shortly,
the main antagonist of the eight season. Originally recruited in a team of CIA killers, called Frankenstein, Cobb broke under an intense and inhuman training before fleeing. He dates back to Rota, Spain, where he began his scheme of killing the Marina staff when they hit. He also killed the victims to Guam, Japan, Norfolk, Washington, DC and was in
the process of killing another victim in Hawaii before being interrupted by the CIA Trent Kort agent. A ruthless serial killer, is responsible for the death of Mike Franks and agent Ncis Gaven Levin, and takes the agent Ncis E.J. Barrett hostage. A body in the "Baltimore" episode resembles the work of P2P, but later he was found by Dr. Mallard that he
is an imitator because of the way the knot is tied. The killer proves to be the former superior of the agent Dinozzo to the Baltimore police, and the victim is the former partner of Dinozzo, with whom he is reconciled. The real P2P, even if not known to be cobb at the moment, makes the deception final through a false e-mail by Abby Scito. The modus
operandi of Cobb involves attracting its victims into a trap before slamming the throat from behind. Then he cleans the body with a hospital detergent before wrapping the plastic bodies and discharges them to isolated areas. He is known to dress sailors in the uniforms of the officers, and often leaves personal effects of his frozen victims in the ice
that prefigure the next murder of him, even if his M.O. changes forever in "Swan Song". Cobb's psychological profiling depicts him as a methodological, intelligent and contrary to the authority, but not easily distracted by the forces The threat posed by Cobb is considered so great by Director Vance, who deliberately changes NCIS NCIS ehc itneve ilg
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Dinozzo, and missing Barrett, who runs away. Later he approaches Dinozzo in the hospital under the aka Casey Stratton, but he is unable to kill him as Dinozzo is on guard. Cole reappeared in "Housekeeping", where he tries to kill E.J. Barrett, who has been raised since then. After the first failed attempt, Latham advises Cole to abandon the mission,
but Cole refuses, claiming that he must see him through him, and kills Latham. Now, aware of the role of him in Phantom Eight and the real name of him, the Ncis deceives to attack a refuge under the claim that Barrett and Dinozzo hide there. The refuge is empty, and cole is arrested. His last appearance of him comes to "Till Death Do Us Part" when
Gibbs believes that he would be an ideal agent to get closer to the terrorist Harper Dearing. Cole accepts in exchange for a (little) reduced phrase, but Dearing is already aware of the role of him and refuses his offer of help. Cole is killed when he tries to defuse a bomb left by Dearing out of the NCIS headquarters. Even if Cole never offers a reason
for his crimes of him, and the circumstances that led to his he becomes a traitor are never detailed, he admits that he thought he had good reasons to do what he has done; He was soon demonstrated wrong. Grace Confalone Dr. Grace Confalone (Laura San Giacomo) is the therapist of both Gibbs and Dr. Cyril Taft. First of all, she appears in "Loose
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edosipe ht11 eht nI .s'rehtaf reh Fo daetsni smret nwo reh no efil reh evil ot stnaw ehs taht gnidulcnoc dna, gninosa er sih gnidnatsrednu retfa rehtaf reh htiw elicnocer ot seganam aviZ nierehw ,)thgie nosaes( "citsemoD seimenE"/"ngieroF seimenE" fo stneve eht gnirud nevorpsid noinipo na :tpurroc si rehtaf reh taht eveileb ot reh stpmorp hcihw
,"secneuqesnoC ro hturT" ot roirp erutpac reh ot del taht stneve fo tnuocca reh dna aviZ tidercsid ot notgnihsaW ot nodiG-neB ihcalaM evitarepo dassoM sdnes ilE ,"poC daB ,poC dooG" edosipe eht gnirud ,drawretfA .sdnah s'meelaS ta erutrot dna ytivitpac s'aviZ ot yltcerid sdael siht dna ,dnats snoitcurtsni rieht ,dednuow era owt rehto eht dna dellik
si maet eht fo rebmem eno retfA .redael sti ,namlU meelaS etanimile ot pmac tsirorret ilamoS a otni yltrevoc slevart suht aviZ .tnemngissa s'nikviR etelpmoc dna dassoM ot Emit-lluf nruter aviz taht sdnamed divad, retal .ldnah ot sicn rof notgnihsaw ot reciffo dassom tpurroc yreve gnidnes fo mih sesucca, nrut ni, ynot; ysuolaej fo tuo yaAncim gnill
omsinnon id izrehcs ilged oiclac li osseps ¨Ã tegenroD ,eiborp emoc inroig ious i etnarud eeGcM emoC .opmac id ociracni omirp ous li angesnoc ilg e otnorp eresse id ediced sbbiG ,"wonK ot deeN" nI .otelpmoc opmac lus etnega nu eratnevid iredised e iredised ious i ortnoc evorp elled otteidamra'lla otangessa osseps eneiv ,ardauqs alled otser li rep
"yenroD" emoc oton otilos iD ."rehtaF eht fo sniS" 9 enoigats alled oidosipe'llen atlov amirp al rep ottodortni ataligiv Ãtrebil id etnega nu ¨Ã )senoJ .L ttaM( tegenroD deN laicepS tnegA tegenroD deN .etnanicsaffa etnemralocitrap eresse id otartsomid ah oigganosrep lI .otanatnolla etnemetnedecerp otats are iuc ad ,oilgif ous noc enoizaler aus al
eriurtsocir id atnet ,enoigats amittes allaD .erotidnerpmi nu emoc ossets es a isrirefir ecsireferp ozzoniD ,"erotaffurt" nu emoc oilgif ous ad ottircseD .ozzoniD ynoT id erdap li ¨Ã )rengaW treboR( .rS ,ozzoniD ynohtnA .rS ,ozzoniD ynohtnA aterpretni rengaW treboR .rS ,ozzoniD ynohtnA ]82[ .asefidotua rep itageled etnemlataf alangup sbbiG iuc ni
ortnocs onu ni odnanimluc ,gniraed li ortnoc elanosrep attednev anu eracrec a sbbiG onalomits itneve itseuQ ]84[ .ilapicnirp igganosrep ied initsed ied etrap roiggam al oraihc ocop aicsal etnatlusir regnahffilc lI ]74[ ."onotrap ic non etrom alla oniF" ,enoigats id elanif len SICN'lled elareneg reitrauq la abmob anu evitaroced etnaip el ,aniraM alled ivan
ellus ihccatta id eires anu opoD ."ocionarap e ocitapoicos atsisicran nu" emoc orac li evircsed nayR ahtamaS ass.ttod aL ."omuF ni pU" ni otalevir eneiv ehc ,navE ,oilgif ous id etrom alled asuac a aniraM al ortnoc attednev al rep ,ocitsemod atsirorret nu emoc erappa ]64[ ,"ocitsirorret otnemadrabmob nu ni osiccu otats ¨Ã oilgif iuc li iraffa'd omou
ocirtnecce nu" emoc ottircsed etnemlaizinI .enoigats anon alled idosipe imitlu ilg etnarud oiramirp atsinogatna'l ¨Ã )ffihcS drahciR( gniraeD repraH .gniraeD repraH otaterpretni ah ffihcS drahciR Tony in season 10, particularly in the "Prime Suspect" episode. The character does not return for season 11 but is briefly mentioned in the episode of
season 12 "The San Dominick", when he calls McGee for updates on Gibbs and the Ostage The Ostage li ehcna ¨Ã de ,onailearsi oterges oizivres li ,teB nihS ol rep aroval )buoyaD nomaD( lehsE madA lehsE madA .ozzoniD a aidotsuc alla eraicnunir e SICN'lla onibmab li eratropsart atlov amitlu'l otsiv eneiv ilrO .ilaT id Ãtinretap allus adifnoc ehc

enosrep ehcinu elled anu ¨Ã zablE deâ ¬â ¢Ã SICN ad aviZ id aznetrap al opod enoigats allen onailicnocir is ,ortla'lled onu'l ititnesir etnemlaizini onais aviZ e iel enebbeS .dassoM led erotterid ovoun li atnevid ilrO ,divaD aviZ elaiceps etnega'l noc assir anu ni osiccu otats ¨Ã non odnauq a onif aguf ni randoB nalI noc ,ilE id oidicimo'lled inamodni'llA
.divaD akviR noc oinomirtam ous led enoizulossid alla otatrop ah ehc divaD ilE noc enoizaler anu aveva ilrO ,dassoM la animon aus alled amirp ,onatnol otassap leN .aviZ id ocima orac nu e divaD ilE fo s©ÃG ©ÃtorP ,dassoM led erotterid li ¨Ã )sitriS aniraM( zablE ilrO zablE ilrO ."eneb ilupir" ehc aton aviZ odnauq ,CD ni anosrep id otats ¨Ã atlov
atseuq es ehcna ,"emagdne" ,ettes oidosipe ,enoigats amittes allen ¨Ã )iggo da onif omitlu'l e( enoizirappa azret aus aL ."ottoizilop ovittac ,ottoizilop noub" ,orttauq oidosipe'llen otanrot Ã .enoigats amittes alled oizini'lla itsirorret id oppurg nu ad oreinoigirp otunet otats ¨Ã aviZ odnauq acirfA'd onroc len aznats id are ehc SICN'lled etnerrocir elaiceps
etnega nu ¨Ã mahnuD dahC ."secneugesnoC o hturT" oidosipe'llen atlov amirp al rep erappa )ewoL ddoT( mahnuD dahC mahnuD dahC id elaiceps etnega'L .etrom aus alled elibasnopser ocitsirorret oppurg li eravort rep SICN'l noc aroval ,)sregoR imiM( eugaeT annaoJ AIC alled etnega'l ,erdam auS .letoh nu ni enosrep id eniced otavlas reva opod
acitsirorret abmob id occatta nu ni oriaC la osiccu eneiv tegenroD ,"syoB tsoL ehT" ,oidosipe omissorp leN .SICN ehcitamrofni inoizarepo el rep ehcna aroval ehc e itteffe ilg ittut a SICN elaiceps etnega nu otatnevid ¨Ã ehc alevir is evod ,"llorT" oidosipe'llen anrotir tegenroD ,21 enoigats allen idrat ¹ÃiP ¨Ã ¨Ã ol ,oidosipe ossets olleN ;aviZ e ynoT noc
odnaroval ,randoB nalI us inigadni ellen etsissa ,lehsE id enoizirappa amirp al etnaruD .divaD aviZ id otaroprocni lenparhs id asuac a etnemetnenamrep otazzilarap otaicsal eneiv halileD ,otiref etnemevarg ¨Ã non eeGcM ertneM .odnapicetrap onnats eeGcM e iel ehc oren eroloc id otneve nu a ocitsilissim occatta nu ni atiref etnemevarg atsamir ¨Ã
halileD ,"kcaB elbuoD" e "niahC lliK" 11 enoigats alled idosipe ilgeN .asraP mahneB atsirorret la aiccac orol allen SICN ardauqs al odnetsissa ,otaella nu atnevid iop e eeGcM noc ¨Ãffac id atad anu etnarud "tortxoF ognaT yeksihW" 11 enoigats amirp alled oidosipe'llen atlov amirp al rep erappA .osac nu a evitaler etavresir inoizamrofni enucla aivni ilg
ihc noc otatrilf ah eeGcM annod anu emoc "oD uoY fI denmaD" 01 enoigatS alled elanif li etnarud atlov amirp al rep otanoiznem eneiv halileD ,asefiD alled otnemitrapiD led etnega nU .eilgom aus etnemavisseccus e eeGcM id ataznadif al e asefiD alled otnemitrapiD led atsilana nu ¨Ã )namhsraH ograM( eeGcM-gnidleiF halileD gnidleiF halileD .haraS
,sbbiG id oniciv li ¨Ã rahaS orev li ehc eripac a eud i odnatrop ,erirom id amirp onocsonoc ehc onuclauq ¨Ã odnacrec onnats ehc rahaS orev li ehc orol ecid lehsE es ehcna eroum e etiref eus ella ebmoccos enif alla ehc lehsE eravlas rep idrat opport onavirra ,aviZ e sbbiG id izrofs ilg etnatsonoN .madA otarutrot e aviZ otaiccac ah ehc rahaS atsirorret li
rep aroval ehc nemhcneh ad otaruttac otats ¨Ã evod "eloP htroN ehT" ,71 nosaeS SICN alled oidosipe'llen anrot lehsE .ilrO da onibmab li atrop iop ehc omadA da ilaT otatrop ah ,elatrom occatta'llad atappacs ¨Ã aviZ ehc opod ,ehc erpocs is ,71 enoigats alleN .onna nu ertlo ni iel noc ittatnoc otuva reva non id ecid omadA ehc am ,aviZ id elautta
enoizisop alled lehsE a otseihc reva id amreffa ehc ozzoNiD noc ,"tsriF ylimaF" ni otatic eneiV .ihgoul ilautta ilged e aviZ id elanosrep ativ alled enoisiv anu ozzoNiD a erad rep azneirepse aus al atserp lehsE ,"tortxoF ognaT yeksihW" nI .erdap ous id elarenuf li opod emeisni etton al onorassap aviZ e iul ehc oidosipe'lleN oidosipe'lleN .SICN maet li
eretsissa da aunitnoc e etnedicni'llad ednerpir is otserP .elletor a aides anu asu iop e ,elasrod anips aus Not Found", McGee confides in Tony who is planning to ask Delilah to move with him; Delilah then reveals to Tony that she wants to take an opening job for a senior intelligence analyst, who would require that she move to Dubai for a year. Tony
then separately tells the two about their plans of the other half; McGee allows her to take the job and agree to continue their long-distance relationship. McGee also gives her a copy of her home key, which she accepts, reitering her intent to move with him after her assignment is over. After spending almost a year in Dubai, Delilah returns to the
episode, "Status Update". When she returns as a team leader now based in the United States, she and McGee move together. McGee later bought an engagement ring, with the intent of proposing to Delilah. When McGee spontaneously offers Delilah in the elevator in the episode "Love Boat", he accepts. During "Something Blue", McGee and Delilah
planned their marriage when Delilah collapsed. As she recovers in the hospital, you and McGee find out she's pregnant. They change their minds about marriage planning and get married in a private ceremony in their apartment surrounded by the NCIS team. In the "Ready or Not" episode, Delilah goes into labor and Abby takes her to the hospital. A
hostage situation occurs in the hospital and McGee is captured in it while Delilah gives birth to twins, John (a boy), called after McGee's father, Admiral John McGee, and Morgan (a girl), called after ER Guard (and former police officer) Morgan Cade who was killed for helping McGee to arrest a gun dealer. McGee is irrelevant and eventually he is
able to be with Delilah when he gives birth. Jenna Flemming Jenna Flemming (Mary Stuart Masterson) is a Member of the United States House of Representatives, Representative anu anu atats ¨Ã ;ocitsalocs oilgisnoc la attele atats ¨Ã odnauq ataizini ¨Ã acitilop areirrac aus aL .dnalyraM id ottertsid o9 of of the House since 2001. Since "A Many
Splendored Thing", Congresswoman Flemming is the ranking member of the House Counterterrorism Subcommittee. She was a descendant of Attila the Hun[citation needed]. Congresswoman Flemming starts a romantic relationship with Director Vance after his team investigates death threats against her and the death of her aide. She is interested
in grooming Vance for a political career, and even offered to help Gibbs become the new Director of NCIS should Vance leave. When Flemming and Vance come to blows over their different views of politics, the two agree that they are not good at not letting these differences interfere with their relationship and decide to take a break from it to figure
things out. Stephanie Flynn Stephanie Bronwyn Flynn (Kathleen York) is Gibbs' third ex-wife. She first appears in "Ex-File". Emily Fornell Emily Fornell (Juliette Angelo) was the daughter of Agent Tobias Fornell and Diane Sterling. Emily first appears during season four, played by Payton Spencer. During season eleven, "Devil's Triad", Emily is
kidnapped and subsequently rescued by NSA Analyst Eleanor Bishop, while in season twelve she is visibly distraught following her mother's death. In "Cabin Fever", she enlists Gibbs' assistance when Tobias is arrested for DUI. She later appears in person in the episode "Dead Letter", where she quickly learns about her father being critically wounded
by an unknown assassin. Out of anger and grief (especially as it happens just a year after her mother has been murdered), she demands that Gibbs swear to her to find the one who did this and make him pay. She later calls Gibbs requesting his help, as the nurse at the hospital refuses to resuscitate Fornell due to a "do not resuscitate" clause he had
written when he was still grieving for her mom's death. While waiting for him to wake up, she attempts to paint his toenails to look like watermelons, but then she notices is waking up and tries to talk to him. He is only awake for a few moments, but he tells her to tell Gibbs some vital information relating to SISCO regarding stolen cell-phones. This
information allows them to track down Jacob Scott (whom they had believed was the man who murdered Terdei and left Fornell under critical condition at the time) who, much to everyone's surprise, has surrendered to NCIS custody at the Navy Yard. In "Family First", she is still waiting for her dad's recovery. During this time, she also runs out of
nail-polish, thus leaving her pedicure on her dad incomplete. In addition, Gibbs, under the pretense of helping to catch the man who tried to kill Tobias (although it is heavily implied that it is actually to help Emily come to terms with what might happen), brings his shrink, Dr. Grace Confalone, who also proceeds to help her with the project. She
affectionately calls Gibbs "Uncle Gibbs". She dies of a drug overdose in the Season 18 episode "Winter Chill". Tobias Fornell Senior FBI Special Agent Tobias C. Fornell (Joe Spano), later a private investigator, first appears in the series premiere episode "Yankee White". He is often involved in "inter-agency turf wars" with Gibbs' NCIS team. The two
frequently pretend to be furiously angry at each other in front of their agents, while privately they are on friendly terms. When their teams have to share jurisdiction on a case, Gibbs usually asks for operational control; in exchange, credit for successes is claimed by Fornell's team. Their friendship is close enough for Gibbs to delay his retirement in
the episode "Escaped" to assist Fornell in recapturing a fugitive. In the episode "The Bone Yard", Fornell comes to Gibbs for help when he is accused of being a mole for the mafia. In the same episode, he reveals that Gibbs is likely his only friend. Gibbs seems to feel similarly about Fornell, going so far as to fake Fornell's death to further the to free
him of guilt. He is revealed in the "Twilight" episode that Fornell was married to Gibbs' second wife (Diane) after she and Gibbs divorced, something Gibbs warned him. Fornell often refers to Diane as "our ex -wife" to Gibbs. Fornell and Diane have a daughter, Emily. After a period of removal, the two meet and agree to get married. Diane is
subsequently assassinated and Fornell turns into alcoholism for a short period. After being affected by an unknown attacker (later revealed to be Trent Kort) in "Homefront", Forgell spends the next few months convalescence on the Gibbs sofa, before returning to him around Christmas. In season 15, Gibbs discovers that Fornell had falsified evidence
to convince Gabriel Hicks to a serial murder and is forced to testify against him, consequent to be fired by the FBI and become a private investigator; Cié causes a temporary break in their friendship. They go when Hicks in the end finds himself really guilty and is arrested, exempting Fornell. Although a position has been offered in the FBI, Fornell
chooses to stay in his new career. Fornell is the only recurring character to appear in every season, except season 17 due to the production in advance Covid-19, of the NCIS. Mike Franks (ret.) (Muse Watson) (Muse Watson) is introduced in the special agent (Muse Watson) in the "Hiatus" episode (part 1). He is former mentor and partner of Gibbs,
still referring to Gibbs as "probbie", just like Dinozzo does with Mcgee. In "Hiatus" (part 2), it is said that he retired to Mexico in 1996, about five years after Gibbs joined the NCIS, after being discontent from the government's incapacit of preventing the bombing of the Khobar towers. Although he manifests himself largely and it was not a little, he is
known to be very subtle and even hiding the fact of having a son, though Gibbs helps hide his grandson and the girl's mother. Gibbs hason many of his mannerisms, including the slap of the brand that gives DiNozzo and his ability to find a way to bypass the red ribbon. Jenny Shepard, who was still a junior agent during Franks' time, brings him back in
the hope of helping Gibbs regain his memory after having suffered a concussion in Part 2 of "Hiatus". He can't help Gibbs regain his memory, even though Gibbs recognizes it on sight. Franks is the only survivor of the battle of weapons that ends the life of Director Shepard and finds evidence for which the new director was apparently looking,
although he is out to get water for tea when the shooting begins and returns to make sure that the other shooters are dead. He's the last person who knows about the incurable disease of director Shepard during his life, as Gibbs only suspects at the time of "Judiciary" (Part 1). In his third season visit to Gibbs' bedside table, he was flashbacked that
warned members of the intelligence community about the threat that Osama Bin Laden posed to the American military abroad some time before the bombing of the Khobar Towers. After the death of a number of Air Force personnel in the attack, Franks retired to Mexico and handed over MCRT to Gibbs. In the seventh season, Franks is apparently
ambushed by the hiccups of Colonel Merton Bell and the drug cartel killers of Reynosa. His fate is left ambiguous and if he is killed or captured in the attack is unknown. However, Franks later appears to assist DiNozzo in the investigation into Alejandro. Following the fight between Bell and the men of the Cartel of Reynosa, Franks loses his right
finger. At the beginning of the eighth season, in the episode "Spider and the Fly", he appeared after four months presenting himself at Gibbs' house to help him, the team, sbbiG sbbiG id asac alled irouf ,"relliK troP-ot-troP" li ,bboC sanoJ ad osiccu ¨Ã sknarF .ettut rep atlov anu ordnajelA e amolaP ereggurtsid sbbiG noskcaJ e the season episode "Swan
Song" while trying to arrest Cobb. At Franks, a Marine like Gibbs, a full military burial is given at the end of the season-eight. Franks was also revealed in this episode of dying of cancer and Gibbs was doing it a coffin. In the Newborn King episode, Leyla and her daughter were moved to Washington, DC after Franks' death. In "Outlaws and In-Laws",
Gibbs is a godfather of Leyla Amira's daughter. In "Anonymous Was a Woman" Franks is shown (in flashback) as having conducted a rescue program for Afghan women. Mike continues to appear as a figure of Gibbs' imagination, often offering advice. Jackson Gibbs Jackson Gibbs (Ralph Waite, almost portrayed by James Garner[49]) is the father of
Leroy Jethro Gibbs. After his son left to join the Marines, Jackson Gibbs continued to live in Stillwater, Pennsylvania. He was a widow a few years before the events in the season six episode "Heartland". During the episode "Frame Up", Gibbs mentions that his father painted the pin-up girl Betty Grable on the nose of his P-51 Mustang. Jackson served
as a pilot in the U.S. Army Air Forces during World War II. Disoriented once as he returned from a mission, Jackson was rescued by a German enemy pilot. The pilots' meeting is the subject of the eleventh season Better Angels. [50] In the seventh final season, "Rule Fifty-One", Paloma Reynosa of the Reynosa cartel enters Gibbs' store and turns the
sign on the door from open to closed. [51] This is following Reynosa's warning to Gibbs that if he doesn't do exactly as she says, he's gonna kill everyone he's ever met and he's all part of Paloma's plan to get back on Gibbs who killed his father 20 years earlier. [52] However, in the season 8 opening, "Spider and the Fly", sithat Gibbs managed to warn
his father about the approach danger only in time and Jackson is able to Again against Paloma's men and flee before they could kill him. In "Heartland", it turns out that Jackson and his son are removed, but in later appearances, they reconcile and approach. In "The eponymous", it turns out that Jackson named his son after LJ - Leroy Jethro Moore
(Billy Dee Williams). According to Jethro, it was LJ who inspired him to join the Marine Corps as a teenager. LJ told Gibbs that he, Jackson and his wife Ann were friends growing up and both men fell in love with Ann. Due to segregation, Jackson married Ann as LJ was African-American and an interracial marriage was a social taboo during that time.
The tense relationship between Gibbs and Jackson begins to repair after tied up during the case and get an idea of what the other is trying. Gibbs finally begins to forgive his father when he finds out he's finished restoring the car that was Gibbs' only dream during his teens. Jackson later tells Gibbs to take the car and promise to stay in touch. Gibbs
also calls his father "dad" instead of "Jack." Finally it is revealed that Gibbs' resentment for his father came from the difficult relationship between his parents. Gibbs' mother, Ann, was a difficult woman to live with and have mutually business despite their strong reciprocal feelings. Gibbs blamed his father's business for his mother leaving. The only
thing Gibbs and his father kept in touch after that was Gibbs' wife, Shannon. In the final of the season 11, "Honor Your Father" (transmitted exactly three months after Waite's death in February 2014), Vance tells Gibbs that Jackson suffered a fatal stroke. Jackson is buried with full military honors, with U.S.F. Honorary Guards presenting Gibbs with
the old glory of the coffin ofand I demand the taps. LJ and Gibbs' team is at the funeral. Kelly Gibbs Kelly Gibbs is the daughter of Leroy Jethro Gibbs and and elliuonerG aL rep aispotua id otroppar li ykcuD a otad ah ,oidosipe'llen asrappa ¨Ã non es ehcna ,ertlonI .idosipe ilg ibmartne ni ocitnamor esseretni nu onartsom eud I .oticrese'llen ocidem nu
are odnauq otarutrot onahgfa nu erazzinahtue rep aploc al e erolod li erarepus ykcuD eratuia rep "driB nekorB" oidosipe'llen enoizirappair anu ottaf aH .etilup e etilup esoc el onoiccaip el ehc oidosipe otseuq ni ehcna alevir ieL .osac li erevlosir enif alla ardauqs aus al e sbbiG odnatuia ,oiccarb lus oiggautat li acifidoced e ,eredrep otutop ebberva ehc
asoc artla isaislauq eravort a olratuia rep ykcuD id aispotua'lled aznats allen otanrot ¨Ã nadroJ .otacalp etnemlibisiv are ykcuD ,oihcsam are non notpmaH rottod li ehc otrepocs reva opoD .etnem aus alled ozzep nu .E.M la erad rep iul id onem non erasnep id sbbiG a edeihc ,)oihcsam are notpmaH rottod li ehc otnussa etnemaenorre ah ykcuD( "iul" noc
isratnorfnoc a onnav sbbiG e iul ertneM .olranod id amirp ollevrec ous li erallortnoc id otasnep ah non aispotua'l otiugese ah ehc ocidem erotanimase'l ehc otangidni ¨Ã ,ollevrec ous len oirucrem avort ykcuD e azneics alla otanod eneiv "eoD nhoJ" nu odnauQ ."sisirC ytitnedI" oidosipe'llen atlov amirp al rep erappa )nosniggiH irroT( notpmaH nadroJ .rD
notpmaH nadroJ .)1 etraP( "sutaiH" ni atlov amirp al rep erappa ieL .mrotS treseD etnarud otareihcs otats ¨Ã sbbiG ertnem ,ainrofilaC ,edisnaecO a zednanreH ordeP onacissem agord id etnaciffart lad otasuac eladarts etnedicni nu ni isiccu itats onos ylleK ehc nonnahS aiS .ylleK ,ailgif aus id erdam al e sbbiG orhteJ yoreL id avidrat eilgom al ¨Ã
)dleifhcnatS ybraD( )gnidleiF atan( sbbiG nonnahS sbbiG nonnahS .)1 etraP( "sutaiH" ni atlov amirp al rep erappa ieL .mrotS treseD etnarud otareihcs otats ¨Ã sbbiG ertnem ,ainrofilaC ,edisnaecO a zednanreH ordeP onacissem agord id etnaciffart lad otasuac eladarts etnedicni nu ni isiccu itats onos ylleK ehc nonnahS aiS .nonnahS ,eilgom amirP
osseccus osseccus noc traH .eseap orol len eilgat id aiccac rep enacissem Ãtirotua ellad otassecorp eneiv ertnem lleB notreM ollennoloc lad atattatnoc 'E .otacovva nu ¨Ã )refoS aneR( traH nosillA .M traH nosillA teragraM ."sriaffA lanretnI" irawsaH irA irawsaH irA .otisoped ni ettem ol iop ehc ,ecnaV a otroppar li aivni traH ,otatserra eneiv e sbbiG
rep alodnaibmacs ,amolaP etnemlatnedicca ediccu ordnajelA ehc opoD .erdap led oidicimo'L rep sbbiG rep sbbiG id atacidnev allus itanilcni onos is zednanreH id ilgif eud i ,areviR ordnajelA e asonyeR amolaP ad sbbiG ereggetorp rep iel noc otroppar li odnednerp ,anatnolla is e SICN'lla oroval ous lad ettemid is traH ,"ylF eht dna redipS ehT" ni
omrehcs ollad irouF .otseuq id attart is es elanubirt ni olrednefid id erffo is ,areirrac aus al Ãrinif otroppar li ehc amreffa enebbes e ,otroppar lus sbbiG noc atnorfnoc is iuc ni ,"onutnauqnic alogeR" ¨Ã enoizirappa amitlu aus aL .eznaella otaibmac ah ehc odnacidni ,traH ad otattecretni ¨Ã otnauq ni ocisseM ni iam avirra non otroppar lI .sbbiG id sbbiG
id ailgif al e eilgom al rep ailgaserppar rep 1991 len sbbiG ad ossemmoc enimirc nu ,zednanreH ordeP onacissem agord id etnaicremmoc led oidicimo'llus otroppar nu evircs ybbA ,"nwoD toirtaP" oidosipe'lleN .SICN'lled aidotsuc allad ericsu alraf id traH a odnettemrep ,asucca'l e otserra ous li eridepmi rep ilarudecorp irorre etnematarebiled
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omou'l ortnoc lufegneV .ocisseM li eraicsal non id enoizidnoc a enoigirp allad otaicsalir ah lleB iul iul odnauq noskcaJ dlareG ehc sbbiG ais atiref e accatta ehc atsirorret nu ¨Ã )nitraM floduR ad The NCIS Obitario during the "Banda Noire" episode. The NCIS initially identifies it as a Mossad undercover agent in the Reveille episode, but it is truly a
rogue agent who works for Hamas, and later it turns out to be the leader of an al-Qaeda cell in Washington, D.C., this Last info a correct synthesis made by Gibbs to Twilight. Ari is an early arciemic of agent Gibbs, as well as the eldest son of Eli David. Both his parents were doctors; Ari's mother, Hasmia Haswari, was Palestinian and his father, Dr.
Benjamin Weinstein (in reality Eli David who uses an alias) was Israeli. He carried out a medical training in Scotland at the Edinburgh University Medical School to serve under cover inside the Gaza Strip, where his mother was killed during a reprisal bombing by Israel. The event prompted Ari to join the radical Islamic cause. He shows that he hates
the Israeli father since Eli David organized the attack on Gaza on a day when Ari was in city. He preferred to be called Haswari at school instead of ari. The motivation for his actions is his hatred for his father, who edited him from birth to be a spy inside Al-Qaeda, and most likely the reason why Gibbs later suspects him in Twilight to be the Head of
an al-Qaeda cell in Washington, D.C. After killing the special agent Kate Todd in the Twilight episode and mounted several further attacks on the NCIS members (Gibbs tablets) in the episodes revealed in the Aliyah episode by the director Vance that Ziva had ordered to kill Ari, since he was out control and designed a massive terrorist attack, and to
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him, and a local village, erroneous by the Marines as an insurre owner, was killed while trying to help him, pushing Jardine to help the children of the village. The last appearance of him is "in the area". Clayton Jarvis Clayton Jarvis (Matt Craven) is the secretary of the navy appointed after the events of the final eighth, "Pyramid", who led to the
resignation of the secretary Davenport. Jarvis is an old friend of the director Leon Vance and it seems that he is highly recommended in D.C. Jarvis is introduced in the final scene in a meeting between himself, the director Vance and Anthony Dinozzo. In the meeting, Jarvis appoints Dinozzo to the Nere Operations program of the NCIS and orders him
to investigate an NCIS agent suspected of disseminating information. When Jarvis gives Dinozzo the file with the name of the agent, he recognizes the name but remains unknown to the spectators. In the "Nature of the Beast" of the Nove Season, it turns out that the mole is nothing but Simon Cade, member of the E.J. Barrett. However, it is also
discovered that it was stuck before, and that Jarvis was provided with disinformation by Sean Latham. However, Jarvis proves to be good for the team like when E.J. Barrett reappears. Jarvis is located in Sean Latham, knowing that he bets information on the locator of E.J., so that they can lead him to a trap. Then he also helps a joint/psychops joint
operation to arrest the person who is blackmailing him with a copy of a top secret file. The blackmail is believed to be Jarvis's childhood friend, Philip Wickes, whose company is about to lose its contracts with the Navy. The operation involves a false attack on Jarvis to destabilize Wickes. Jarvis dies in the episode of the first season 11, "Whiskey Tango
Foxtrot" where he is the victim of a bombing; His death Devastated vans. After the death of Jarvis, Jarvis, is replaced by Sarah Porter (Leslie Hope). Zoe Keates Special Agent Zoe Keates (Marisol Nichols) is employed by the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF). Prior to 2001, Zoe worked for the Philadelphia Police Department
alongside Anthony DiNozzo, where they were both rookie patrol officers at the same time. They were partners until DiNozzo transferred to Baltimore. In season twelve, Zoe and Tony meet during an investigation into a jihadist group. Sometime later, they begin a relationship, and DiNozzo introduces her to his father. In "Sister City", DiNozzo informs
McGee and Bishop that he and Zoe have split up. Trent Kort Trent Kort (David Dayan Fisher) first appears in the episode "Smoked". He works for the CIA; while he usually manages to avoid getting caught for illegalities, he nevertheless almost always has his own agenda. He has a tendency to lie to peoples' faces, even Gibbs'. (In the episode "Dead
Reckoning", he tells Gibbs that trust is elusive at best; Gibbs responds that, between them, it is not elusive but impossible.) He manages to keep a neutral relationship with everyone on Gibbs' team except DiNozzo, as he blows up Tony's car in the episode "Bury Your Dead" and keeps La Grenouille informed about Tony's relationship with his daughter,
even though it is an undercover mission. However, Kort is shown to have some strong ties within the CIA, as he is able to get files for Gibbs on Ducky and Director Vance. It is also speculated that Kort killed La Grenouille, though it is implied Jenny Shepard may have also been responsible, as her Glock 19 magazine is found to have left the same
imprints on a 9mm bullet as the one that killed "The Frog". Following the La Grenouille incident, Kort is assigned to a desk. After engineering a double murder, Kort approaches Gibbs for help in tracking down one of NCIS' most-wanted criminals, and seizes $300 million in illegal assets for the CIA's al eraicurb rep ottartnoc a rellik nu otnussa reva
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secrets because her daughter Amanda has been kidnapped. But Amanda, it turns out, is actually her sister. The deaths of their parents prompted Lee to raise Amanda as her child. In the episode "Dagger", after she learns that Amanda is safe, she gives Gibbs silent permission to kill the Weatherman, the person responsible for the crimes. The
Weatherman uses her as a human shield until Gibbs fires into Lee's abdomen, the bullets passing through her body and killing both of them. Director Vance hints that she may have been headed for a death sentence had she survived as punishment for having committed treason against the United States with her actions. When asked by Vance if Lee
should be called a hero or a villain, Gibbs responds simply, "Both". Gayne Levin Special Agent Gayne Levin (Alimi Ballard) was an NCIS special agent on the team of E. J. Barrett who appears in three episodes in season eight. In the episode "Swan Song", he is shot and killed in a shootout with Jonas Cobb. Jake Malloy Jamie Bamber appears as Jake
Malloy Jake Malloy (Jamie Bamber) is NCIS Agent Ellie Bishop's ex-husband and an attorney for the National Security Agency. He becomes friends with Ellie's boss, SSA Leroy Jethro Gibbs. After her transfer from the NSA to NCIS, Jake and Ellie's marriage begins to show signs of stress, which he disingenuously attributes to the fact that they can no
longer talk about their day with each other like they used to. However, it is revealed, in the season 13 episode 9 "Day In Court", that Jake has been dishonest, having an affair with fellow NSA employee Taylor Matthews. Following this revelation, Bishop returns home to Oklahoma for some time to herself. Then in the "Spinning Wheel" Jake comes to
Bishop and makes attempts to apologize for the infidelity, but she recognizes that an affair is only a symptom of wider scheme, and tells him that their marriage is over. Hollis Mann Susanna Thompson is portrayed as Hollis Mann. Lieutenant Colonel Hollis Mann (Susanna Thompson) is a unit commander in the United States Army Criminal
Investigation Command, NCIS' counterpart in the army. He comes for the first time in the episode "Sandblast". Mann is assigned by his superiors to work on a cooperative investigation with the NCIS involving a bombing at the Army-Navy Golf Club. She and Gibbs have a serious relationship, even gaining the nickname "future ex-wife number four"
from DiNozzo. Their attraction becomes overloaded in the episode "Sharif Returns", as they discuss their possible relationship, but refuse to act on it until Sharif is captured. At the end of the episode, they kiss. Although she and Gibbs clearly have serious feelings for each other, she is often frustrated by her reluctance to express her emotions. In the
episode "In the Dark", he returns from the choice of his successor and is shocked to find that Gibbs worked all night to repair the plumber of his house, seeing him as a sign that he does not want to stay around. She confronts him, saying: "I'm aware that there are three billion men in the world, and not everyone needs to want me, but you should want
me, and the fact that you don't ask me why I've ever wanted you." He calmly informs you that he worked for the plumber at night because he wanted to surprise her, but that "it will be a bigger job than I thought... It'll take a while." He realizes that this is his oblique way of engaging in their relationship for the long journey and kissing him fiercely. In
the episode "Ex-File" the relationship with Gibbs ends when he discovers the truth about Shannon and Kelly from Ducky and realizes that Gibbs is still silently crying their dead. A position is offered at the NCIS by director JennyBut instead he chooses the withdrawal from the army, in the "in the dark" episode. Dark ". The "Lost and Found" episode,
the military newspaper Stars and Stripes Shepard is reading reveals that Mann moved to the Hawaiian island of Lanai. Mann reappeared in the episode of the eleventh season "Kill Chain", as a special agent for the criminal investigative service of the defense, which is the criminal investigative arm of the Defense Office of the General Inspector, and
then returns to the NCIS episode Season 12, "We Build, We Fight". John Mcgee Admiral John Mcgee (Jamey Sheridan) is Timothy McGee's father. He appears in "Squall", where he reveals that he has cancer. In "House Rules", ADM McGee passes. Sarah Mcgee Sarah McGee (transported by the real half -sister of Sean Murray Troian Bellisario) is
Timothy Mcgee's younger sister. She makes two fast cameos in seasons 2 and 3 before making a complete apparition in "sister Twisted". Tess Monroe Tess Monroe (Sarah Clarke) is a special FBI agent. After working with Tobias Forgell, Monroe is joined to the NCIS in the British spy hunting Jacob Scott during the thirteenth season. She participates
in a shooting with the NCIS team that translates into the intentional death of Trent Kort. The executive producer Gary Glasberg described Monroe as "full of fire and cynicism and sarcasm and ingenuity and energy and is extremely experienced". [56] Tes was divorced more times, but she has no children. She "thinks about her team as her family. It
doesn't make sense outside, but she has a big heart underneath with a faith in honor, justice and making it right. his team, with determination and a little sarcasm ". [57] Leroy Jethro "LJ" Moore Leroy Jethro "LJ" Moore (Billy Dee Williams) is the childhood friend of Jackson Gibbs and his future wife Ann â € "The parents of Jethro Gibbs. They were all
friends who grew up together. Jackson and Lj both fell in love with Ann, but Jackson married her. LJ is "The and according to Jethro, it was LJ who inspired him to join the Marine Corps as a teenager. LJ is located next to Jethro Gibbs at Jackson's funeral in the final episode of Season 11 "Honor Thy Father". Thomas Morrow Thomas Morrow (Alan
Dale) is the director of the NCIS until the beginning of the third season. He appeared for the first time in the NCIS pilot episodes, "Ice Queen" and "Meltdown", before making his official debut in the season an episode, "Yankee White", with his final appearance as NCIS Director in the third season "Kill Ari (Part I)", when he lets accept an appointment
as Senior Division Chief in the National Security Department. He appears in several episodes during the seasons one and two, but unlike his replacements, directors Shepard and Vance, Morrow himself is not part of the main cast, and is credited as a recurring character or a host star. He has a less direct involvement with the team's cases than one of
his successors (exceptions of terrorism and national security), and seems to spend much of his time monitoring the global presence of the NCIS. While he seems to like Gibbs, he is less tolerant of the style and personal methods of Gibbs of Jenny or Vance; he has a deeply serious demeanor, almost severe, and Gibbs refers only to him as "sir". This is
probably because of Gibbs who is a former sergeant of Gunnery / Scout-Sniper in the U.S. Marine Corps and Morrow is a former admiral of the United States Navy. Reappeared in his position as National Security in the episodes of Season 10, "Chasing Ghosts" and "Berlin". He also appeared in the first season 11 episode, "Whiskey Tango Foxtrot"
where he was badly injured in an explosion that killed the current SECNAV, Clayton Jarvis. Morrow later informs Vance that a terrorist group, the Doubt Brotherhood, is responsible forbombings and addresses former NCIS Special Agent Ziva David. In the episode of the season 13, "Return to Sender", Morrow Morrowfound dead, having been hit in
the head by a sniper the presumed team is the former English spy jacob scott, although later it turns out that the current killer is the former CIA agent thirty kort. chris. pacci special agent christopher chris pacci (tim kelleher) is a special agent ncis who worked at the headquarters of the ncis with the special agent gibbs for at least three years. He
was killed in "dead man talking." Richard parsons colin hanks played Richard parsons. Richard parsons (colin hanks) is an investigator who works for the general inspector of the defense department. also has a certain similarity with timothy mcgee, causing anthony dinozzo and sciuto abby to refer to him as the "male doppelgänger" of mcgee. appears
for the first time in "double blind," the penultimate episode of season 10, in which he is investigating the follow-up of the management of team ncis of the case ilan bodnar. At first it was believed to pursue ziva david, and then director vance, the team soon learn its goal is leroy jethro gibbs. parsons goes to great lengths to bring gibbs to court for all
his rongdoings, but after a bombing that results in the death of secnav clayton jarvis in the first season episode 11 "whiskey tango foxtrot," the prospect of parsons on the changes of the gibbs team after gibbs defends him during an ambush in iran. parsons repays the debt Later, in Washington, D.C., parsons throws his investigation into ncis and also
grants mcgee, david and dinozzo permission to get their badges again and become agents. phineas phineas (jack fisher) is a 9-year-old boy living in front of the street from gibbs. he and gibbs before getting in touch after he throws a baseball through the gibbs window. gibbs and spends a lot of time together, including when gibbs provides help for a
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amolaP id olletarf li e zednanreH ordeP erotaiccaps olled oilgif li ,etnematerges ,e A connection with the American law enforcement officers on a special anti-drug project to form a Mexican-American task force to hit drug signs, in particular against Reynosa. Secretly, Rivera's goal is to take revenge on his father's death using Abby Sciuto's forensic
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non etrom alla oniF "ni ¨Ã enoizirappa amitlu aus aL ." atnoccaR alone. Diane Sterling Diane Sterling (previously Gibbs, Fornell) (Melinda Mcgraw) is the first ex -wife of Leroy Jethro Gibbs, the ex -wife of the special agent of the FBI Tobias Fornell and DHS Special Agent Agent Sterling and Emily Fornell's mother. He made his first full appearance in
"Devil's Triangle" in 2011, but appeared in a short cameo (played by an uncredited actress, Heather Scobie) in "Angel of Death" in 2007. When he divorced Gibbs, Diane took his money, his grandfather's watch. Similarly, after his divorce from Fornell, he also obtained his money, as well as the joint custody of his daughter. Before Emily's birth, Diane
worked for IRS as a tax auditor; In 2012, he returned to the IRS and was appointed a special agent / criminal investigator at the Criminal Investigations Division (IRS-CID) of the internal revenue service, with great shock from his former federal husband. In "Check", Diane is murdered by Sergei Mishnev in a reconstruction of Special Agent Caitlin
Todd The death of Caitlin by Ari Haswari in "Twilight" with Diane who dies after being shot at the head by Sergei using a sniper rifle. In "Cabin Fever," Diane is avenged when Fornell finally kills Sergei Mishnev. Captain Cyril Taft Cyril Taft, M.D., USNR (Jon Cryer) is a doctor who appears in the premiere episode of NCIS Season 13, "Stop The
Bleeding" where he performs surgery at Gibbs, who was seriously injured after being hit by Luke Harris. Taft's son died at a young age. Taft later began a friendship with Gibbs, and the two showed to support each other through their respective struggles. He also convinces Gibbs to seek advice and eventually is able to make an introduction to his
therapist, Grace Confalone. Joanna Teague Joanna Teague (Mimi Rogers) is a CIA officer. Mother of Ned Dorneget, Teague works with Dinozzo and Gibbs after his death. Jackie Vance Jackie Vance (Paula) dassoM dassoM li ediccu ehc airotaraps anu ni otarig eneiv eikcaJ ,"molahS tabbahS" 01 enoigats alled oidosipe'lleN .ecnaV noeL SICN'lled
erotterid led eilgom al are Eli David, who was having dinner with the Vances at the time with Ziva and died in surgery. Jackie's foreign biological father, Lamar Addison, who has never been married to his mother, came out of Jackie and her mother and her brother (Michael Thomas) when she was young. Vance and Jackie have two children: a
daughter, Kayla and a son, Jared. Jackie and Vance met while attending a basketball game at the University of Maryland where Len Bias was playing. Carol Wilson Carol Wilson (Meredith Eaton) is an immunologist who works for Disease Control and Prevention Centers (CDC). She appeared for the first time in the season 7 episode "Faith" when she
visits her good friend Abby Sciuto at NCIS headquarters to ask for a favor. The character also makes a guest appearance in the NCIS spin-off: New Orleans, in the episode "Carrier", when consulted after New Orleans agents find a dead Navy officer due to a bubbonic plague tension. Cassie Yates Cassie Yates (Tamara Taylor), a special NCIS agent,
first appears in the episode "Swak" and again in the episode "Jeopardy". In his first appearance, it turns out that he was trained by late Special Agent Chris Pacci. Cast Cast and characters Jag Vivian Blackadder Robyn Lively starred as Vivian Blackadder in Jag. Special Agent Vivian Blackadder (Robyn Lively) is a former FBI agent who joins NCIS after
attacking the USS Cole, where his brother, Rex, was killed. Despite being a special agent, it seemed to be more focused on avenging his brother's death by any means than trying to work with the rest of the team. His obsession with revenge often attracted Gibbs' anger, "Gibbs told her to stay focused on their case or send her back to the FBI. Later, in
the episode of JAG "Meltdown", he has ataiznecil ataiznecil atats ¨Ã o IBF'lla atanrot ais ehc oticilpmi ¨Ã ,otartsom ais non enebbeS .occatta ortla nu acifinaip ehc atsirorret nu eraruttac rep SICN enoizarepo'nu eratlas NCIS for good because of her mistakes. She is the only major character who appeared in the NCIS backdoor pilot episodes from JAG,
and then not in the series NCIS. Vivian Blackadder appeared in the JAG episodes "Ice Queen" and "Meltdown". Faith Coleman Lieutenant Commander Faith Coleman (Alicia Coppola) is a prosecutor for the Judge Advocate General's office. Coleman first appeared in the JAG episode "Meltdown" and went on to make several appearances on NCIS,
assisting Gibbs and his team. She successfully defended Commander Harmon Rabb when he was accused of the murder of fellow JAG lawyer Lieutenant Loren Singer. Her last appearance to date was in the episode "Hometown Hero", although she was mentioned in the episode "Head Case". Faith Coleman recurred on NCIS, following several guest
appearances on JAG. Other appearances Adam Baldwin as Commander Michael Rainer, a US Navy SEAL assigned to Naval Amphibious Base Little Creek. Patrick Labyorteaux as Bud Roberts, a JAG officer. He first appeared during season 1 (concurrent with JAG season 9), during which time he was still a lieutenant at JAG Headquarters. He later
reappeared in season 14 and 15 as a captain; the latter of which revealed that he was now the commanding officer of the Regional Legal Service Office Mid-Atlantic at Naval Station Norfolk. John M. Jackson as Rear Admiral A.J. Chegwidden (Ret.), a former Judge Advocate General of the United States Navy who joined the private sector after retiring
from the navy. He appeared in season 10 to represent SSA Leroy Jethro Gibbs during a Department of Defense Inspector General investigation. NCIS: Los Angeles Lara Macy Lara Macy (Louise Lombard) was a former USMC Lieutenant working as a military police officer, and almost two decades earlier had investigated then-USMC Gunnery Sergeant
Leroy Jethro Gibbs' role in the murder of Mexican drug lord Pedro Hernandez. Due to the past investigation, their relationship was As long as the OSP Nate Getz's operational psychologist revealed to Gibbs that Macy had been protecting him for eighteen years covering the tests. Since Hernandez was responsible for the assassination of Gibbs' wife
and daughter, Macy believed that he against Hernandez were justified, a move that would end up costing Macy's life years later. In the NCIS episode: Ambush of Los Angeles, Hetty reminds the director Vance that the last you had heard, following a hunt for political witches, Macy was "working from a quonset refuge in Djibouti". [58] This was
characterized by a subsequent episode of NCIS, where the Macy staff file claims to have never worked on Djibouti, but he was instead reassigned in Marseille. The Los Angeles branch was likely to have been fueled disinformation due to the secret nature of the new Act of Macy. As he was in Marseille, Macy began working on a rape case that involved
a second -class non -commissioned officer before returning to the United States. In "Patriot Down", the remains burnt were discovered in Annapolis with the special agent of the NCIS Timothy Mcgee, confirming that the remains were those of Macy, leaving the NCIS team and the devastated agency itself. It was then revealed that Macy had been
brutally assassinated and his body turned on with his murderer revealed like Jason Paul Dean, a mercenary and former ranger of the United States army, as part of a conspiracy to get to Gibbs in relation to the Hernandez case. [59] Lara Macy appeared in the NCIS episodes "Legend (part I) and" Legend (part II). Other appearances Chris O'Donnell as
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